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THE

CANADIAN PRESI3YTER.

SEPTEitiIE, 18.58.

PUBLIC AFFAIRS.
'~~is flot exactly our province to d'scuss questions Of political concern. We
do not wish to mingle in the strife of political parties. The field we havecý'hosen to ourselves invites us to consider matters of higher inmport than those

.<.'rlatiDng to the kingdoms of this world. Ntithstanding therefore the titie of
-this paper, it is not now our intention to become an inquisitor into the publie4- polîcy of our Government. Nevertheless circumstances may arise in the pro-

resof public and national transactions which dcmand the serions attention
< fthe pro'téssedly religions press of the country. The cry of 1' polities, politics,

fýoïght not certainly bo daunt the guardians of morals and piety from eitherlifting Up their voices or wielding their pens against actions and proceedings
khich violate the plainest comnmands of God, or Nvhich disregard the principles
of Hîs Word. These are issues in national affairs whiclx religions men cannotc'"'ontemplate without alarm. Wickeduess and wrong are bad enougli when per-ýjpetrated in the private circles of society, but when they proceed fri the seatQ>6f power itself, and are publicly gloried in by the governors of the country, they

Xhave a tenfold more fatal effect upon the community ; and unless tbey b. pro-'-etested against rebuked, and punished by the public voice, they involve the
I~tion itself in the guilt of dishonouring God.

y$? 1f therefore,« we find anything like public impiety in higlxi places, silence in14ard it, by these who are solicitous for the maintenance of true religion, isinathfulness to their profession, and a pusillanimous betrayal of the cause of« tyi and righteousness. New we think we do find impiety iu the proceedings
our governors in the political movements of the past snonth. We find, for.intance, our Governmen*, in the execution of a political manoeuvre, playingand loose with the' holy name of God-taking solemn oaths in Ris presence~rodiscbarge duties they do not intend te undertake. In these circunIsacoe

C, e feel constrained to mark and to, protest against such impiety. The -pl an
English of the matter is that, te, escape a politïcal inconvenience, Our rulers
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haye tairen the naine of the LORiD in vain. fleaidos twisting an Act of Parlia.
ment in a Way that avry'r straightforward man ninat say is a porvorsion of
judgment, and wlîich if applied to, crirninal or civil jurisprudene weuld render
law a mockcry ;-bsides thi8, tho majorlty of the pre-sent Cabinet bave insulted
the Majesty cf fleaven by taking a deceptive oath. The law provides tliat a
Cabinet miniater may vacato one office, and within thirty days assume anethor
in the samb G i-ernnion4. withéut the nceMity of résignibig hie seat in tho
Asembly or appearing before his censtituents for re-elèction. But how this
lias any bearing upen the resignatien cf an entire ministry, or the formation
f a new Govorninent, we fail te see. Yet, with an ingennity more than human,'w. find thia statute twisted in Such a way as te screen thé now Cabinet fromthe inconvenient ordeal cf appearing bcfore their censtituents. The dovice lias

the monit cf perfect nevelty. To coniply with the letter cf thoir own interpre.
tation of the law, the MInistry, except. three, assnined for the nonce other offices
than those they intended te, fil, and solemnly teck oath beforo God faithfully
te dischargo their dutios; yet the ve ýnext morning these offices are resigned,
newv ones accepted, and new oaths taken'. In seber judgnient, was, net this, we
asi, a meockery of the nime cf God ? Was it not a violation cf the Third
Comniandment, whioh Bays: "lThou shaît net takce the nomne cf the Lord tby
God in vain, for the Lord will net hoId 1dm guiltless that taketh Ris5 naminl
vain " We cauneV concelvé cf any man, whose moral soise is net i'itiated,acting such a part as this, or Btaniping such proceedings with ]is appreval.
Prom some cf the actera we had expeoted better things. TÉheir posiein and
antecedents led us te believe that; they would net thus have wanton$' profatidd
the sacred namle cf Jehovah. But the' old word Èeenis in this instante te be
true, which saya that "levil coemmuuicatiohs cerrupt good niianners."

What bleSSing can suai a Geverument expeat frem God ? llow can its
mermbers pray for is appreving-smile, when, lu the act of takiug office, theyhlave disheuoured fi;s naine ? Political necesaity niay be pleaded in defence,
but wve hay.e ye.t to learn that it is a pninciple of our constitution that Il the end
justifies the meane,"t er that any political necessity can justil'y disobedience te
à plain commnand cf God.

We bésides-hold that 'the magistrate is 'under law te Ohrist-that lie englit
te -be- guided in ail his officiai transactions by a regard te His revealed Word.
Ithe question with hlm la not always what la expedient, but wh at is, rlght Nine-tenths cf tbhe corruptions whioh have atained governinenteand -affiioted nations
have arisen-frein the fâct, that the. Iaw cf expedîbandy, and flot the làw.iaf Gôd,
liàs been- the ruie in political. transactions. There là a constant tendency arneng
men entrutted witli power, te, forget, that, iu their pffiil station, tholy are un-
der obligaftiot Christ. In publie,àffaira thq ey t unfrequentlyAtegpou,.prln.
cipesfrom wbich, in prirate* lifë, they wotxld..reeoil,- Lt, la -iill,.theniore-neces*
sary, therefore, for religious m±en and Lie Church te rnai-jtgin the* dottrine-of
Chri t' *pr -û yovèr tlid natiôs - u î e ioia -â**8"tpou 'iLs' pract feotle
in' ill the affajra cfý the. State. 'This la ,an instance .in.point whih.,wqofferte
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lia. our volunt.ary friend;-f what; we rnaa by the ruagiatriate, ini hie officiai capaeity,of hnving regard to thorovealoed Word of God. No inan, and nosaofrof men, coulde
ler we tire perauaded, s0 profane God's holy namne:ns our *Cabinet have clone lzad
Lod thcy firatwcnsiderod, "Wbat doth Ood require of ug '" If firat they hadauled 1
ja not Ildoes the latter of the law covor our transaction 9" but Ildobs the Wdird ofier God approvo or condenn iL 1" they would, wuo are porsuadod, hia" e itatodere,ho thoy trifled with the solomnity of an t>ntb. »Wo fear the Ilkingdoms, of thehis wrnd and thé glory of titoinl have been too strong a teraptation for their rli-on gious virtue to withstand-txat in one. oaf the tbree great forms in which theii tempter in ever seeing to seduce men te diehonor God aur ruions have beeniM tempted, and have fallen. We ean suppose that by soma of thoir numben theas st has been inconsiderately done under the excitement of political ýerents andpartisan feelings. If so, ire trust that on reflection they will repent land that VÉeci may witneaa the odifying spectacle of their public confession of sin. Wo wishiy vo could entertain sucli a hope. We foar that sucb an net of nmoral courage -isdi not to ho expocted froni our ruiens. Let us hope that the nation ivilli not ho

Fe corrupted by thoir exaruple, and that among8t the people the ime may -be..farrd distant when the solonuity of oath8 will ho tampered witli. Roverence for the,y thric-halowedl naine of God is the bulwark of justice; let this once be brokenn down, and our national glory as a God-fearing people will be destroyed. Théexample which lias beon set beforo us in aur higli places niay,.. if it be flot re-1. buked, have a mont pernicious inifluence on the- country ; we cannot therefored but wisli that God ivould, iu some signal way in hie providence, astamp this setd of impiety with his displeasure. We ask not, for judgrnett but for rebukle thate ur raiera may kuow themselves to be but mon, and ho led to acknowledge
that the Lord God Omnipotent roigneth in the. world.

PRtOSPECTS OF PRESBYTERIÀN UNION~.

flÂSIS OF UNIONi FRAMED. 
*

A very moderato knowledge of history and of human nature silfiees to ~lus that divisions are more eaiy offected than u4ions. Accordingly, bout thougliwe are on a union of the Tresbyterian Churcli of.Cauada and the .Unhted rs,~byterian Churcb, we are not uriised at aniy hositation, or 1riae by anzydelay. In theadvocacy of 'thé objoot *8 dé not weary ; of ià 'happy aceoffi.plfhmfontwe in no wmse despair.- We do not overlook the fapt thae, on b6ithsidéà a.few,,nen aye fou.udj and somaof.them men of weight Anzd expérience, whoýcantemplate a *unio, with a degree. of rolueitapce .and suspicion. Hqwnv.er ,few..thest anti-unionite ruay'fie,* we «would "répeot 'thair conscientioug doûlts and,vèn tèi hoétpoidcs. 'Lot 'difficultids &~ àtàted, and if posdikle solved'in ftankl *fri e-Édly ad pýtiet discus'ion Meanttiangnee 'è t'hê cause a uni oh 'sofrom being checkd orinjured, gaina strength- evoiyr day,aund- its fridnds; ma"yi'efltthank Go.d and take çgprage. .. 1 ,' .- ..Iu order te *a successful issueoh pong pOtiatkè hweee priscaociied musatcmkot r~n~~e s l at~sud espeôoialy, où,a1 ùnfafr àtiibiehb ér, I Srepý atIËj'o 1 vé
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juiotives of ýno Clîurch'l or tho other. It, from tho sido of tho Prcsbytoria'n Church
of C'anada any ftttemnpt shquld. corne Vo inisquote tise doctrines or overbear the
convictions o[ tho Iunited Preohyterians, we shail not bo slow., te expose and
.roproyp tise injustice. if on) the otbçr band, we sec in the IlCanadian United
]Ércsb3 teria1n Maga-'inc, a niis-stateînent of tho position and belief of the Frec
Presbyteriau Chiurcli, fittwd to prolong d.oplorable misuinderstandings and pro-
judices, wve foui, it our duty to remonstrat. aganinst tic course takenl by certain
corrcsp ondents (A' that 'Magazine, and byd imiaionsnte and risbecd b
the Editor. AI thougli tise U.P. Magazine is not n official organ of the Churh
iyhose naine it bears, it caninot but. exercise an influence on the question of
Union. WVe bave, tiscrefvre, obscrivetl-thie langunge Iîeld in regard to tlîat
q'uestion iii the nuinbor fur Aiugnat, ivithin uch reg'ret. The peevisli note by
Dr.. Ferrier, at pagice 227, is bad. enotigh, but searce y doserving of our. notice.
Our stricturss apply raLlier te a paýper on IlUnion," signed by IlAliquis," and
publishud without a word of editorial r9înark or dissent.

It is pxot consistent wvith the fact, of tho case te affiriii, as Vhs wvriter doos,
that tise ques tion involved in the niegotiations for union is that of a IlState
Chiurcîs," and tisa. Ilthe instruction of the Presbyterian Chiurcli to their Cern.
mncte wîss, to liold inviolate their grand dissinguishing characteristie or prin.
ciple, %vhich is tise esseistial principle of ýtatc-Crhurchisiîn, or in other words, that
the civil iagiistrate, ins his oflicial capacity, bas te, do %vith the religion of bis
subjects." \Wc bcg Lu asàure our United Presbyterian friends that this confi-
dent statemiert is a mocre deluision. 'l'ie Presbyieria-n Chiureb doos net require
as "la terni of sulinisteriai communion," any opinion whantevor regarding what is
cornnenly called a State Clsurch, or any permissioný, te civil rulers to interfere
with, "lthe religion of tlieir subjects." TIhese phrases are attributed tee often te
the Presbyteriani Churcis of Canada, buit have neyer been used or authorised by
her. Within. lier pale, as trtily as %vithin tiseUnited Presbyterian Cliurch, lati-
tude of opinion is pçrinitted te ininisters and peopýo on the question of State
endewmeonts, of religion, and the cause of liberty of conscience is quite, as dear te
the eue Ciiureh as te tise other. The peint at issue is net the relation of tho
rnagistrate Le. his subjeetq, but tic relation of the State, iu ail departmcnts of iis
administration, te the L4ord Jesus 1Christ. It is littie botter than trifling te tell
Us that on the IIcivil înagyistrate's power in religion " the United Presbyterian
Church bas "lne dega. No one b1as asked for any degtma on such, a point.
But eau a-Churcl be haithful te tbe royal prerogatives of the Rerleemer, wvhicli
lioids nothiîsg and teaches nothing on tic relation and respensibility of nations,
both rulers and ruled, te llim l whom. ail nations cf the earth sball bo blessed 1

.Tise writor lu the U. P. Magazine maL-es a .cueioits acknowledgment, te, the
eftet tîsat the Pr.èbyterian Church takes Ilthe ground cf tbe old Seceders,"
frorn which the United P)reshyterians have departed. He adds, however, a di's.
tinction, vis., tlîat the Fr'ee Preshyterians loft Vthe Scottisis Establishsment "'on
the principle of m'cr'e non-intrus*ion, whiereas Vile *flrsi Sêscederý left contending

-for freecelection." On this we tbink it worth our wbile znerely te, remark, Vhst
aklso-ug 1bë iaintenance cf.tise non-intrusion priniciple àoasioned Lthe oonfliàts

O leGoneralI Assernbly witli tise Courts qi Law, it wvas hwdepricl o
ise spiritu al iceudneof ise Churcli.tiat led te tise great'Disruption of the
yrar 1843. It is passiisgy strange that tise Disiîiptioni Church, andbohr'Colonial

chîren, should ho suspected cf a readiness Ito betray ise independence and
freedom cf tis. e Churei te the divil power!1

"Aliquis " la venturous* iu his isistorical staternents. Hc grravely telîs us, as
ene of the things with wvhich the ministers of botu Churches are supposed W158
"1perfectly aequai*nted," that on thse question at issue betweenl tiseni,tise Presby
terian Cisurcli cf Canada goes back for Iiaprinciples ne fartiser tissu tise year
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lh1047, wbilo the United Presbyterian Chprch Ï8 s0 l-1appy as to "'have recededle ail the wny back to, the apostolie ageY. Now wù are teinptod'to Éômbu joctslntitylad O thlis Very complacent passage; but, resgistinig tlîo tomtain w oluIal nform our friend, that wve r ntcnd for notlîing ht a 'On, I i ute o .t
le tollo age, and oxpressed b1 npostolie, mon. Wa- i fo r uet' ~o,~0- reference to the Old Testament, ive are at no loss or cleur Now Testament, nffir-in mations of Christ's headsliip over the nations of men, andi of intitonal subjectiohand responsibility to Christ. To avoid mnisconcoption, lot it bo undorstood thàtwe do flot boere refer to the individual resp onsibi lity of ecch and every mninlof whatsouver relation or pstion of life to thle Lord Jesis ; ivo assort tlîo subjeetio iNt of the collective national body, the responsibility of aIl hutninn powoer, whotcther-'yoxcrcised by kings, by ininistors of stato, by logisIators, or by eleotors, to I&power, who is oer ahl, God blessed for ovor. rior tliis ive dlaim the authorityd of fli No Teetamient, which undeniably teaches that Christ is "K~ing of kingand Lord of lords ;" tlîat civil governnient is a miistry of God for'good ; thatq Il prinicipality, powoer, miglit, dlomiinion, in this as wolI as iu the future vo'rld,is put undor tlie foot of Christ; and tîjat the glory and lionour of kings andnations of the eartli shall be bruuglit into New Joruisalorm, or macle to conducoeto the stren th of the Churcli ir, its highest idoal, as reveil.d toi us in the Wo rdof God. i the United Presbyterian Churcli jein bndi§ wi:h US indispIàjiDgit a banner because of these momuentous trutias, alld iii inculeating upon thé piublicmm nid of our country the royal prerogativos and liely law ofÇhrist A Stie!y'lit*e incumbent on the Chiurch, as the pillar and ground or the truth, toi have- ais "doLyma" on points s0 ossetal; not indeed to restriet or coorce thé ju,ýt libeityof tUe in divid ual conscience, but toi penetrate the national mmid withi Christianidoas, and î'npress on it Christian obligations-leadne it to, givo* its powêr ïoy the service of the Lamb, and te inscitibe on the trappingps of its liorsoe:, i.e., -ônits natioî.ai resources and strengtlî, Il olinoss toi the Lord(."
oWe liave good roason to know tîmat notwithsîanding the strange inis-stâte-.0 monts of the U3. P. Magazine, timore begins te exist a clearer apprehiension of the.0 truc nature sînd great importance ofthe principle cnnd for by the Preiby-terian Clmuirch, tdhan, evor appeared in the course of former nogotiations tind dis-CUSsions. It beggins to be porceived tlîat liera is no question of "lState (3hurdh-îsm,") or of"I the magistrate's power iii religion," but a question of thue stiproîiiaôyof Clirist's will and word over aIl the seats of powoer and influence amon& inéfn.It aIse begins toi be seen that this is no slîadowy abitramctiom, but a prin.iplé, 6ifMost weighty practical application, cininontly proinetivo (if thte publie weal;uridconservative of the Iighcs-.t interests of truth and justice, eduefitio and iolseThe dust of old contruversies mnay have obseurcd thiat principle and Pîinderedirecognition by rnany godadgodly men, but ossentially it inust ever bedear te aIl Christian hivarts, and enshrinud in1 the convictions of overy OlrlstiânOhurch.

IL does net, therofc>re, surp-isge uis dtînt the meetings of the UiiionCnii-tees of thme Pre-sbyterian and United Preàibyterian Cliurclies, lield at Tloromîo onsthe l8th and 19th August, after long and fraink discussion, a subitantiaî onenéâsof mind ivas discovered on bothi sides te, cxist, and iinistinder.qtan(lin,s rising, euto f th(-, use eftu n unfoi-tunate and obnoxiotis phraseoiogy wvere re:nitovt.l * 'TheCommnittees have advanced so fiar as te, prepare a foia -ai fUnion," -ôn
At these meetings, which were ef a most satisfaetory eharacter, thcre werc prêéent-For thme U. P. C/iurch-the Moderator ef Synod (Mr. .Aikln), Drs. William TaylorandJennings, Metssrs. Thornton, RKennedy, Gibgon, and Skinner, ministers. Fèr the-Pres*b.Ckurck of Canada-..messro. «Ure, Scott, Fraser; Ross, Gregg, and Laingi mninisters;Messrs. Heron and Jeffrey, elders; Rev. Wm.,Reid and Profe'ssor Youngaise took partr ln the deliberations« .The-Moderator, ot. Sy.no«;(Mr. Wai;drope).and twqor.tlbree otherMembers ot Oommittee were unavoidably'absent: 

-

201
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*Lhici if tho tvô Synods sisal! ugroo to stan.1 togothër; thcogWo cauaoe la' Wons
ana tici objcct of se Many rooings ana nogotsrtions la accotnplished. WC
iakce thn oarii opportunity to lay the propose-d IlBasis " beore Our roaderi,
xneroly prefixing to it two obsoirvations (1), that, thse article on thse Hoadsliip of
Chris over thse nations (No. WV.).wai propared by tise reprcaontrativos of thse
Ujnitcd ýPresbyterian Churcli, and accepted simpliciter b y thoso on the other
aide; nc' (2), that the notes appended forai no part of thse document, but are
to bo rcported to tihe Synods nt thse requcat of tihe U. P. Committoe, in expiana.
tion eftlt]s course that they have talcen.

flSI 0B81F UNION.

I. 0f Holy Scriptusrc.-T hat thse Seriptures of thse Old and New Testament,
being tise inspired Word of God, are tihe supreme and infallible rule or faitis and
life.

Hl. Of the Subordinato Standards.-That thse Westminster Confession of
FaiLli, witls tihe Larger and Sisorter CatecisismB, arc received by this Chiurci as
ber subordinate Standards, exhibiting thxe sense in wvhichi thse ly Seripture le
te ho understood.

But %Yhercas certain sections of tihe said Confession ef Faitht which treat of
the? power or duty ef tie Civil Mag-istr'ate, have been elbiccted te, as teaching
prînoîpies adverse botis te tihe riglit ef privatejudgment intreligieus mattors, and
te the prerogatives wYiii Christ lins vested in His Çhurch, it is te ho, understood:

L. 'fliat ne interpretation of thoso sections is held by this Churcis, wlîiciî wouid
interfere witb thse fullest forbearasîco, as te any differences ef opinion whicls ma'y
prevail, on tise question et tise en(lewlsent ef thse Cisurcis by tise State.

2. Tliat ne intorpretatien ef these sections can ho received by this Churcs
which would accord te tise State any autliority te vielate that liberty of conscience

tn riglf of i)rivate ju«Tgmont whlicis are assented te in Clîap. XX. Sect. 2 cf
the Conession; and iu aecordafiee witls tihe qtateinents of whieli, this Cisurcli

hioidei tiat every persen ouglit te ho ant fuil liberty te search tise Seriptures fer
himself, and te toleov nt uXlat hoe conscentieusly believes to e h',s teaching et
Seripture, witliout let or iidrance.

3. Viat ne interpretation ef thoso sections can be rccoived by tis Churcli,
whi'cl would admit ef any interforence on thse p art of the State witis the t;piritual
independenceof ethe Churcix, as set forth isn Chap. XXX. of tihe Confession.

Il. 0f the Headskip of Christ over thre Chuircl.-That thse Lord Jesus Christ
is.tise only King and Read of His Cliurcis; that H1e lias made lier freo from ail
ektoînal or secular authority in the administration of lier affaire, and that slie is
bound te assert and defend this liborty te tise uitinet, and osi lit net te enter
into su. hi en'gacemcents with any pîsrty as %vould be 1prejudicial threto.

IV. 0f ûebff-cadsltdp of Chriqt errer thre Nations, and the Duty of thre Civil
.Magistrae.-Tliat tise Lord Jesus Chriist, as Mediai tor, is invested with universai
sovereigçnty, and tixerefore is King ofinations, and that ail mon, in every capacity
eind relation, are bondé te obey ûis wiil ais revealed in is Word; and particis.
iariy, tiîat tise Civil Magistrate, (inclidiiig under tisat terra aill tiiose who-are in
apy way concorned in the Legi-iative or Admintistrative action of the State,).is
bound te regulate lus officiai J)rocedure as %voit as lus personal cenduet, by the
revealed wilI of Chirist, te bow tu tise autlserity ef Christ as Kinîg of nations, and
cosîdu<:;t hxie wvhole admîinist ration according te, tise dictates of the MWord of Gcd,
'i1hile-ýhe dees ixot intestere with tise religious liberty. ef Jindividuali,-and, lias res-
Èeé te thelir censcientieus .conviçtions.le

.Notes on the above arrticle by the Conr?Uitee ofte United Presbyterian. CAUTcA à
1. That the firat part of it havisxg relation te Christ's headahip, over the nations,.h.ý

always been ene ef the things muet surely believed, and most firmly-maintained hy-the



Vu 0f. .G'lirç k vrnctT thp ajatoîn Of pclity exhibitçd. in h«WOstiipstcr Vorn cý f Govcr1rnncne, in .o, furas it, dcclarcs à pl'M of tad'rsfor ecdi congr.eg4tioni the officia! cquztl'iy of Prç#by.tors wbo 'l",te r~.ozsnd doctrine, Witîo.ut any ofliccr in thio I.iurclî.supcrior te 0ac * roàbytors, sl.Î1i0 unitY o.f tbo, Clupirch, ini Fý ailesubordination of a sîinallor part teof a largor te thec wlîige, is the govotrmnt of illis Churech, and in t potentures of it.lio.rcin.set forth, bolieved by tlîis Cliîreh to bc o ondedon pzgq-able to tho ,word of God. otn
VI. Of Worgh/d.-That the ordinances of wvor8hip slial bo administerçd itlîis Churcli as they haro herotoforo beon by the respective l3od'C's cfï Whiýjh iýt itcomposed, in a goneri acwrdance ivith Utc (directions containpd in tho NVcst-m.nstor Directory of %Vrship.

NOTES OF TflAVEL IEf ENGLAND AND SOOTLAND.
DY THE 11EV. PRINCIP4L WILLIS, D.D.

you ometing ikoGLASGOW, 3Oth iuly, 1858.
I think I gave yo oehn iea promise that.I would sqnd te, yQp acrosthe water sorne notes of Mny jeurney,, or my impressionq of mnen and thingiThose are scinetinhes thrown'cff by travellers toc liastily. My dclay tiI! flcw, ifnot a pledgo that 1 shall avoid the comm on error, at any rate lis given meo ad-vantages for larger observation and riper reflection.Writing te one situpted near rny port cf eznbarkition, anci intorestingyoursolfno doîîbt in the successa cf the Canada line cf steamners~, I wisb te express m:yvery great satisfaction with my good ship the IlIndian," and te §ay ieOro 'inw(riting wbat I have once and again said in speech,.tbat nothing co uld vieil, e-ceed the attention cf captain, mates, and bauds, te the safcty and comfcort of thepassengers. .And, ie particular, 1 have mucli plegsuro in. roumonbering Vyiliwhat cordial approval by the commlunder, and ivith whnt frank ac*ceptanço bý,meost agreeable ccmpany cf ail donerninaLions,, ny ovortures for sacred sorVice,éaon Sabbath, and aise on week days, were enAtertained. I hava Most frequci,ý1ytravelled byý the., Cunard lino cf steameurq, but I reekon the Quebee (or PrtIi4)lino nctluing behind thein, if ail are ljke the Iedjan and ail the qaP.t4xn IkeCaptain Jones.

1 spent seine time in England-I rnay say I lived a London season in a ekI Man, that into oight4.ay.9 or a little more ivere concent rated sc.rnany thin ps"'f'interest, sacred.and civil, that they nuighit have, sufficed an ordinary appetîte forthe enjcyment, cf haif as many nuontli. Farliamont wvas siiting ; Exeter' HR1was holding; Shaftesbury, Ellenhoro', Derby, Brougham. Spurgoon-ar 1thèýsèheard, anld with oneocf -the latter-Lurd Brougham-.1 bad tho Iças Px-
United Presbyterlàh.-ohureb while, at the saine ie, sheh as cobstantly.and carefally.gnarded againstthe prao:iai infrence drawn frein it by Berne, that 0hrist, as Kig, fnations, delegatgs. his power ze eArthly Kings-..t.hat thoy are In inysoense hîs vice-eieenti;or that magisterial intcrfercnco ln niiqtters purely cf a religions naturie s* 'a nëieclntbrougli which Christ e'xeréîsés the authocrlty, with whieh, as Kýing cf nations, Rýet

2That the second part ôf-this article havingreferenceo the duty of the.cviI.uaga.trate, la te lie undorstood, as simply expressîng what the Committea of t »hs t!pitod'Presbyteri 11 (hurch..bolievu te, be, the general sentiments heid by thýt Chû,rel o*n 'twilibjeot for ne declaration cf pontimçent rcgarding it hai beoný required by hor as à teimof communion, anid Thf r~l'sforbid thefr cioedngit nowin, that.- cha-
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c1iatiging worda, s ho vfsS loaving the sont lho so worthily fillod ne clinirmian nt
thé anrnverenry of thé, British, anciForejen Anti-Slavc'ry Society. Otogonarian
as ho jeq, tdio 8t*;dy followor in this noble cause of Clarkson, Wilborc, andi
Fori ho caine fort ihonco more, excepting, na ho snid, from, 111 habit of nvciding
ail public meetings -%hohl lia unas nôt offllcinly bound te attend, that hie miglit
gLa hie testimony agninst slavery nnd the slave trado. Rise nddress, wlîicli ias
hoartily cheorod by a crowded and respectable auditory, proved, that not in bis
'asiios" indeod but in his fading heart-strings il ivos their wontod fire." 1 have

often niyselfploaded, tho anti.slavery causge, but on this occnsion for the tiret tirno
tock p-art in tic proceodings cf this- tinio-lIoneîîred Motropolitan Society.

I was in the B1ouse cf Lords on tho groat niglft of the Sesion, tic sîîbject
India and Lord Cannig' s p oo1ammation. Tho iiops woro in full muster, ind
se also tie lay lords, a dxc former wvited MI tho wintor tlmnt my Presbyte.
riaûi oycs miglit sec thomn te all advantage, notiing could bo botter, ani v'cry
quiet tlîey werc, not obtruding, tliixscivos on a discussion whicli îîeitlîcr in.
voivcd questions touclîing the liturgy nor overtures on Ohutrehi rates; and though
thoir boni wax hiaif vacat-ed whon Argyle rose, tic speech of the latter nas go
little to my owni Liste, nibsit on wimat 1 rathorjudged the riglit sida, thnt Aup.
pcsiig tUeii gifted ivith any power cf tiniticipation, I did neot fel it nocssary te
imputé tlwir suddon dispersion to any' prejudico ngainst a Scotch Duko andi à
?resbytcrian. Yen knowv long ngeo the rosuit of tint debiate, nid how Dorby
stood the shock, and, aidod by a Yiappy junetuiro of circunistances, eîîrvived, Mi
bis Cabinet both the nssanîlts of bis GOtiile oppontents and the eoarcoly less Jin.
garous defeticeof hie Israoiitish friond.

But you tind your roadeors-sinco I liave named Spturgcon--will be more de.
sireus to hava !ny opinion of the preachor than my striotuires on the politicians
Well, imy opinion is very favourable. I hecard hM on a weok day. It was not
exactly a crowd ; it wvas on Uhe saine day that an Exeter Hall meeting Was beiag
hcld, ;nd at the sanie heur. Thc chîîirch-Mr. Noel's-was just fi i led. Fer.
hars I hecard. hirnat a disadvantagre for himsolf, since hoe hid flot the aninting

esillt o his aighît or ton thouîand auditors. Buit hoe was anitnated enougb,
evangehicai, striking, rousing; old and yoting ivore nrrested, and my eritical
Liste noarly effended once and arrnin, wVRs yet as often l)rol)itiatoëd by thoslid,
pointed, racy illustrations eof trutfi, tili, aftor reiaxing inte a smile as otherdid,
and dropping a tear too, I concluded, upprove. Botter, thoinglt I, there were
less provocation te smile, but I would, bear a littie play aven of sanctifled ivit,
whon it is but tic exception, for the sakeo of the serieus inattor, which, is the
rule, and wviih this serves him te thiuet home. lis doctrine was thoroughly
Caiviniistie, is order lueid, nnd bis style simple ivithout being coînmon. Bis
text ws "Ie H kcepetiî the foot cf uis saints." Ile spoke, cf thie simootli Wis)i
and the rouigli îvays in iwhiclî it ivas alike noessary tOint thoy ho kep'1. "'Net
the liead but the foot," lie gaid; "ltie deg cf hall scarcoiy carîng te bark nt a înan's
opinions if only lus feet ceuild ho go,ý te stray." Yot, justly qualifyiîîg tbis, ho
did net omit te ssort the value of sound opinions. Anioth, r man would havo
said they canne but influence the practice. Spnirgeon's wsy cf 8aying tuis wm~
au errer in the bond Ilwill work its îvay te the hesrt, and down te tRie foot ise.'

I pass te Scotland. Theuigli I teck epportunities cf ropresenting Cnada in-
tercsts te cocciesiastical frionds in Edinbîîrgh, I %vaived the priviloge wiîich was
profl'ered te me, of addressingy the Assembly. Other represeritativos eof ou.: Canada
Synod had beon recently heaàrd. I 1usd little or nothing te add, nor did 1 corne
as-a delegate, and duty cnlled nie elsewliere, on tie day given to.Coloitul'sub-
jeots. Perlîaps I iras influenced aise by an imiginati 1on tat a fit statemontof
what it was9 in my heart te say teuehingy Amorican religion- and moral rigite'
ousiiess, nîlgit flot be s0 welcome te some Free Church, friends as it ought te ho



nt Certain it is, l'ad 1 toucsc, tho atibjeot of American revivais, L.Wvouil4aaodoncan o9 in janothar manner tlann that lubijact was trontcd by a spokosm an froim thonal United Statea-prcidont of a collego too-wIloso dotai ls Iudeed iwarranîed UicjDg cagar intorst; witlh whlîi lia was liseancd f0, but did not * stify the flippny ofîi hi$ st 7 Ie-ill botitting tho 8acrcd tboeio--nor, to nîy mmd deu taIutoa gong on the occasion the iwholo subject of Amncric.an nlavery. No -repreasn.bi$ tâtiva of the oid school Presbyterians ouglit, in My opnin à0tl itîcnvo donca of his Churoh's spiritual p)roisperity, who 18 flotnpreparod tf0 Oxpress. hîine cetiviction, or nt least bis desiro, thnt nny bodly of Christian$ bolioving itselt'favoiro(l 'Titi, impulses of heavonly graco sliould rouse itsolf mo ilhan lîcreto.ýc fore, to a syînpatîîy with millions of opprcssed i:nmort-ils, who within twvo ninys'ua jure of tha sconcq of revival, arca ciudad froin the privilege of seeiig God'ale. blssd Word; and 80 excluided witlout ona vigorous remoustrance in thoir bc-'r Jalf puit forth by largo and inuduontial Churchq, ropuied avangolical and-pro-~. fossing to glory in the perfect law of liberty.You ilti qoo in thio publishod and authainticateti report of the Juto Genoral90 Assenibly's procecings.... tlîiuk iu tîcir Mlission Record also-ful notes ofP. the Conferenco 1 rofiGr t0, aud of tho acclamations whielî greetet ait, tha begin"to P.Dg anDd middle and end, thea speech of this reprcsentative of old school, .l-à byborianismn. You ivili 800 hiow ha speaks, unchialleuged, of the union of tha FrocyChurcli and his (Jhurchi or Oliîurchàes; how lie compl ments bis audience ou.theair
ti known candour, and liberality, in judgiug tia religion of Anicrica; and not -an- fcw ivil1 doubt the meaning of' tha speaker, and question tha wi56dm of, theUapplatise,"1 ns lie claîircd for lais Cliurcli tia cliaracter of aIl tîtat, is scripturalo. Rnti order>'. IlOur principles." ho said, Ilare the principles of the. Word ofM. Goti, and our practica is confornied to thosa principlces." (Applause). Thatot ho avoivs, quite pissiugly, tlic support given by bis Oburch to tue T£RACT Society,ig whose înost receut as -%vcll sas carlier doings and not doings, are knowu to.manyr. of your readors, %vould it.self "lgivo pausa!' to thousands. in America, oe theyig would admit tlie dlaim se heartily accordcd by a Fre Assenibly. But, believingb, as 1 do, with a correspondent of the E diuburgli JYinss (Jul>' 14), and on suc§ai good grounds as lie sets forth, that Ainericau Cliurci es are tha bulwvarksofil sLaver>', I regret these transactions at E!'dinburgh....not the Conferances...but their1, mauner and issue, quoad /hoc. I fcur they ara fitted to subserva tua qlavf.lioldoi'sla cauise, and nuist strougtlien tho impression that tha lnnsatisfactory position of thet, Amnerican Churcli is regarded with indulgence b>' tîmeir Frec Church Scottishe fdnds;anti txat, if not on slavery, at Ieast on communion with slaveholders, thayviews of botli C.hurelies ara noarly nt one. Anti yet, Nwhat-Erastianism can. bu 80tàs gross as tîmat wlîich is submittcl to, nay praetically approveti, b>' tie Churclies ofa tdie Southî ? 1 rejoica thant I but echo tha resolutions passeti, and re-aflirmed, in-4 aur Can ada, Synod, %vlîeu 1 assort that a large sîlare of tha responsib:lity ofs maintain iug tihe oppressive Jaw wvhiclî intercept- tlic liglit of Divine, revalafione (rom millions rosiding ivitlain the limita of professiug Christian conrnnunitiesliesawithi thosa ihoe .whetier by flîcir perversion of Holy Seripture dare to justîfy,or b>' their passiva, tacit.urn, non-remolstriiting policy, sufli3rtha great enormity,--suff'er it ini their preseuce, iu the -face of the known consequance, tlaatfaoulsare hourly passing to, their final account, lu total ignorance of the oui>' charteri Of Salvation,1 or who, if enjoyîng soea partial oral rninistrations of tha gospel,-1 are precluded frorn testing thoea -by th-i heavan-a[poited standard, and& so Ais,.,Ua Uguising batween. theo spirit of trvth and tIsa spiritof error.glome woî,Id say ne doubt that it is, sural>' possible to discuss the, 8subjectý ofAmeican -revivals witlîout.insisfing. on a reference to flhe great, Amarican 8f»..1 grant thero is a Orne'-for averytusiug, bti maintain it was tue ver>' time ýandOccaion whicls.a becoming zeai shouldinve embraced; at leastlo exprescs alittie,
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molicitude -on,,this. very-ýsubjeot. Revi'Valwasýspoken of a88 reaohing the South,
and certainly no eue may presume te, say ?kat is not possible; but u. not. the,religion of the South nôoriously defective ini this particular ? and allegod revi.
vals twenty yearà ago having worked, it is to ho feared, little fruit-of righteouk
lies,; as coucerin Ch be oppressed. It would hiave become the occasion te indicate
a hope that Churches se boastingly talkcd of miglit knowv tho day of their Visi.
tation, and interprét rightly the stri.ving e f God's Spirit. There arc two view;
Messrs. Editors, which may be takon of revivals. In one view they may bie rc.
garded as God's method of -rousing a Church to repentance and amondment; in
auother, as a seal of God's approval to, a Church's fidelity. It is quite possible
to confound these, to inistake mens of conviction for tokens of acceptance.
Besides, to recur to the question of seasonableness, were not these monthbs last
past the very time when the friende of oppressed Africa lad more than wonted
cause for anxiety ? when the slave trafflo, with its appalling horrors, was brouht,
vividly before the public mind in connection with attempts or tîreats to revive
that acoursed thing, and when ail the wisdom and euergy of the British Senate:
were required to exact the fulfilment of treaties for its suppression. T -me, ao,
cording to the cali of the time, the British and Foreign Anti-slavery Society,
was in this very late month of May issuing affectionate remonstrance to ecole.,
siastical bodiei, whether in Esingland or Scotland, or resolutions expressive of
their concern, lest British Churehes, by too indiscriminate interco,,-muning with
slaveholding Ohurches, or toc, facile and unqualifiod recognitions of brotherhood
with representatives of these, should serve to confirm them in their false inter..
pretations of the divine law. I arn quite sure inany who applauded Dr. M'Lenes
speech were flot contemplating such consequences. Lot us joyfully bail every.
token of the advent of the blessed 8pirit to Churches, on either side of the At-,
lantie. We honour the feeling which prompted the enger hearing of a messenl.
ger of good tîdings from the scelle of the recent manifestations. But the grand
test-the effet-niust bc wvaited for, and we deprecate any attempt te take ad..
vantage of the simplicity of parties remete from the scenie, by inviting as it wereý
a vote of-confidence in the principles and practice of a Ohurcli that lias cared;
80 -littie to, protest against the most crying iniquity of its place and day.

Space fails me te toucli on other topica, se I nlose this already long letter blisubscribing myself,-Your fellow-labourer in the cause of liberty,
M. .WILLIS.

MAIRRIAGE WITH THE SISTER 0F A DECEASEI) WIFE EXAMINE]
iN TEE LIGHT 0F SORIPTURE AND EXPEDIENOY.

It will be readily adrnitted that ne event in life is, in general, attended wihi
sucli momentous censequences, both te society and individuals, as marriage,
On the future destiny of the parties more immediately concerned, it tells with
resistless power. It affects the whole colour of their . future Iitb, leading either:
to greatly increased comfort or to vastly augmented discomfort, amounting oftes.
to absolutemxisery. It gives a decided impression -for good or ev,1 te the :le1
chàracter, and is productive of censequences which are notlimited te.thislie
but extend into âternity. ilence the propriety of everything connected vili ' e
marriage being guarded *with the. most jealeus care, and .of ev.erything lbeiDg:
aveided, which, in the intimate intercourse of -domestie -life, migbt laad to* nIii
chievous' results.ý )-ýi

Grave consequences will depend, net only on the orna ehrate 1ftey
parties themselves, but on the relation in wiceh t.hey st. toesacli other.be.,r ' Men
hand. And heuce, God lias thought proper, in the revelation.of bis willtoma1g D
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to.give minute directions as to the degrees of famiiy relationship, within which,
It 18 linlawful to tnarry. Our object in tiiis article is to show the nnlawfuiness

a man marrying the sister of his deceased wife; and we have no hesitation
~ serting that such a connection is prohibited by the Word of God, and there-

forecannot bc justified. This wvas adrnitted by the whole Churcli of God. tili
%ota century and a hiaîf ago; when, as new, some individuais iii high places

80ught, by special enactmnent, to give iegaiity te that which hiad befere been
8tlietiv forbidden by the universal iaw of Christian nations.

I. We shial endeavour to show, flrst, that such inarriages are forbidden by
the law of Moses. It is granted that there is no special enactmnent forbidding
8'Jeh marriages in so many words; bit their unlawfulness necessarily fohlows from
the general prineiples that are laid dow'n in the eighteenth chapter of Leviticus,

i1d repeated in the twentieth. The object of thoè first seventeen verses ojf the
eilhteeîith cbapter is te point out the degrees of consanguinity, i. e., blood rela-
tilOnslii1i; and afflnity, i. e., reiationsbip b& inarriagp, within wbich it is uniaw-
fui te marrv. Trhe sixth verse may be -ons-;idered as the key to the interpretation
'If the whole passage. There it is said, " None of you shail appreacli to any
that is near of kmn te him," &(. Frorn this, then, it is plain that the following
týErses, down to the seventecmtlî inclusive, refer te the degrees of reiationship
'ýithiî ii hicli it is iunlawfil to rnarrv, and flot te the sin of adultery, whilh is spe-
ially taken up at thotwentietlî vers-e. In thtese verses ail the prohibited DEGREES

Of 1relationship, are specified, but ail the liarticular cases whichi might occur under
each are not given. Thus, at verse sixteunth it is said, "Thon.e shiaît not uncover
theC iakedness of tliy hrother's wit'e," &c., i. e. of lier whe had been tby brothcr's

'*for of thîy brotlîei's widow. Nowv, lîcre a imanî is expressly forbidden to
1,11arry the widow of bis deceased brother, because the relationslîip is within the
ir-St deogree of affinity; and it foilows that the law must. apply equaliy to ail.

ýoare witbin the first diegree of affinity. Thus the sister of a deceased wife
ý Within the saine degree of afflnity as the wifc of a deceased brother, or, which
18 the same tiiingr, as the brother of a (leeased liusband; and, if a woîîîan may
tjOt lawfully iîîarry two brotiiers, by the saine rule a man îuay net marry
two sîsters. It is' obvions that both tiiese parties stand to eacli other in
Preciseiy the same degree of afflnity, and, therefore, it ivas net necessary to spe-
Cify both; for, if a woinan is expressly ferbiddcn to inarry' the brother of her

etased husband, byv the same rule it follows that a inin is prohibited from
Inarî'ving tlîe sister if bis deceased wife.

"The Bilble," says Symnington, " in many cases iays down general principles,
Wfithout entering, into minute details; for, te have 'stated ail flic cases which
r4ight be comprehended under every principie, wvould have been to sweil iL to a
41Ost unwieidy and exponsive size. It foiiows, tiierefore, thiat, wherever any par-
ticular case is cornprelîended under a general prohibitory lawv, it is just as much
Ptohibited as if it wcre mentioned in express ternis. Thus, thougli the prohibi-
tiOns iii this cliapter are ail addressed to thc inan, they are lby fair implication
equally binding upen the woinan; for, in God's siglit, the sexe'ýs are on a perfect

'iuality as moral beings. "For exampie, if a mîan înay not rnarry his fatber's
'kife, neither miay a woman rnarry her methler's husIlnind. Bv lie same rule,
'fa man may not niarry bis brother's wife, neitîjer inay a wornan inarry lier sister's

h an." «The oh ccl cof these iaws is te preserve pnrîty iii fiiiuilies; to re-
%Ove, as- far as possible, ail temiptation fromn those who corne into close and fa-

41iliar contact in the enleàring intimaey cf family intercourse.
1Again, in Leviticus xviii. 14, a inan is prehîibited in express ternis frein mariý

tYing the wife of' bis uncle; but surely such a connexion prusents much iess
teUnptation tlîan that whicb exists between a man andi the sister of bis wife ;
kild, as there is no blood relationship iii either case, tiiere is a still stronger
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reason 'why a man should not marry the sister of bis deceased wife than lé~
wife of his deceased unele. LIt is surely a miserablo, superficial criticias Wicle
after deliberate investigation, eau attempt to, show that, whilst the Word of God
forbids a man to marry the wife of lis deceased unolo, or departed brotb~
permnits him to marry the sister of bis decoNsed wife.

An objection bas been ta.ken to tis interpretation altogether, on the groun'
that Leviticua xviii. 16, dom not refer to marriago with a brother's widow., WS
with a brother's wife. The language, it is alleged, le precise, and it is a brot1i8%
wife that ie nientioned, not a brottier's widow. There is something very p1s.
sible in this ob~jection; but it cannot stand a seardiing investigation. The W'?'0
of a, living brother a man could flot maarry: the thinug involved a legal impO0w
bility. A 'wicked man miglit commit adultery with her; but it i. not of ad't
tory the law ie bore speaking, (that is takt!n up at the 2Oth verse), but of tb#
degrees of relationship within which it is unlawful to marry, when thore is %
*other barrier. That it cannot b. adultery. which la liera alluded to la still fae~h«
evident from the fact, that, in chaptor xi. 10, adultery is probibited on pain
deatb. And surcly, if common adultery le to ho punished with deatb, adulte1
with a brother's wife monits some punishment, if possible, stili more sev8t&
But the only punisîrnent threatenod to the parties wbo violate the law contaifl
in chap. xviii. 16 and xx. 2 ilis that they shall be childiesa.

It lias beau alleged, liowever, that the prohibition refera to a woman who 11
been divorced by a brother. The prohibition would, no doubf, a.pply lu snob'
cms; but this is flot whist la mainly intended here; for, lu sueh a case, twi
woman would b. no longer the brother's wife, and could with far [osa proprieti
bo se termed tma the widow of a deceased brother. La familiar language il if
perfectly comm.on, and not at ai iniproper, to tal-k of a widowas the wife of bof
departed husband.

It bas been thouglit that this objection Ï& greatly confirmed by the fact, tliU$
a man was by law bound to take the widow of a deceasod brother wîho had di0à
childiesa. This, however, was a special Iaw for a particular case, and inteuded
to serve au important purpoqe in the peculiar econ.omy of the Jews. If a (W
parted brother left a wife and bildren, no surviving brother was allowed te
marry lier. But, if she had no ebildren, thon the eldest sur 'viviflg brother WOO
bound to take ber, that ho migyht raise up seed to bis brother, that they mnigW
be called by bis name, and posss hi& inhonitance. And probably this law W#
intonded to preserve the distinction of inheritaucca, and prevont the accumul'
tion of property lu families.

Another objection to this interpretation bas been founded on Leviticus xfiiJP
18: "Neither shait thon take a vife to ber sister to vex her, to uncover 11
nakedness, besides the other in lier life-time." L lias beau alleged that, thouib
this verse positively forbids a man from mnarrying his wife's sistor duning 1110
life-ti me, it contains no prohibition to that effect aller lier death. If the traier
lation in our authorlzed version coiiveyed the' true meaning and spirit of tbo

original, this would indeed be a formidable objection; for if a man is sioloi~
forbidden to marry bis wife's sister during lier life-time, it seema a legitiffo
inférence that lie may marry lier after lis, wife's deatli. We have no dote
liowever, that the autborized translation of Leviticus xviii. 18 conveys a f50
impression of the original. The correct meaning of the Hebrew phrase. le giVOll
in the margin : " One wife to another 1'; "lThou shait flot take one wife to &0'O
ther," &c.; and it le deeply to be regrotted that the phrase sbould not bBV
boon translated here, as lu many other places, without any regard to the 100
letter of the Llebrew words. Lt la well known that the expressions, "la wOO0
to, ber sister," and "la man to, bis brother," are ilebraisma of exaotly the s.808
impott with "one to another." For exaMple, lu the treaty with Abimeleck it
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26lie îsaiqc, our English -version bias i4 IlThey swarc one to another "; Gene8is x~b i hsgves the true, moaning and sirit of the passae And pt3kthod oi, -inal it is, IlThey -swreami te his brother."1 In tho accoint giyon, byit WiSes of the structure of the tabernacle, an order relative to the çurtains, ruasitýýs: "lThe five curtains shahl hc coupled togotber, one to anoth&er," Egodtts xxyi.id 3. Thoeporiginal for one to anot/ser ini this passage is, IlA woman t.o bier sistor."tut The llebrew ivords iu this passage of Exodus are identically the sa~nie, withoutýs the change of a single lettor, as those which in Loviticus xviii. 18 are rendered,-l a Nvife to lier sister."> Common sense shows that the rcndering of them givenfi in Exodus, though flot perfoctly literaij, conveys tue true meaning and spirit ofi- the original, and ýthat tho literai rondoring of them wouId not, do, 8o0; and theyi. ought, without donlit, te have beon so rendered in the passage I.,fore ils.la In explaînxng the word ashe, boire rendored wife, without allusion .to thîis con-10 oversy, Parkhurst, in his dictionary, renders it a being, or thing subsistiflg, .orcv eristing. "lThe word,"' says lie, "llins no relation to kind or sjpecies.; thougli,Df according to its different genders, it bas to sex, but is appliLd te ahmostanydistinct lbeinç, or tking ; as, for instance, to maxi, Gen. ii. 23-24;- to, dean a nde.unclean beasts, Gen. vif. 2; to the isles of the Gentiles, Gen. x. 5;- to tl.,xe cur-d tains of the tabernacle, Exod. xxvi. 3-5-o ; to tue faCES Of the Ohorabin,, E)xod.lxv. 20; to tîxeir wings, Ezekiel i. 9. It miay bie, and frequentlyis . pdrcli Cnch, eve-y, one." .a Every scholar k-nows that the idiomns of one language do flot .admit ef literaie translation into another, and it is absurd te attompt it. The passage in. Leviti-t us may, witlî more propriety, lie translatod thus.: "&Neither shaît. Uou tak<e ones wife to another to eppress them, to marry one in add.ition to the othýer*in, 6erb fe-imoe." It .will be seon from the word heep being printed, in à h. a 1hrieversion in italics, that it is flot in the original ; and the vcrb translated ve, mort properly signifies tooppress. And when a man marries two wves, the P*pp;res-Ision extende to, .botli: lie doos a wrong to both. The truth is, that this passage1 bas notlaing at ail to do with the inarriage of a wife's sistore It is a clear, sxrn-Ple, and absolute prohibition of pelygamy.W!e shalI-just maoko two rornarks more to show the untenableness of the ,aîu-thorized translation. -of this verse. If the ititerpretation put upon it, by thosewho use iL to support the, lawfulness of marriage with a deceased wife's sistorb lecorrect, then, by the same procoss of inference, iL goos equally te suppprttelawfulnes of polygamy; for, if a- man is only prohibitcd from marryingtlie.sisterof bis ivife during lier lifo-time, it follows tlîat lie is flot prevented. from marrv-if? any other woman. who is. fot bis wife's sister. To be consistent, therefore,the nman wbo, from tliis verse, advocates tlîe lawfulncss of inarirying -the sister ofbis deceascd wife, should also advocate the Iawfrulness of polygamay. It is tructhat anany of the Jews did practise polygarny; but this wvas in direct oppositio'n!0 the divine Iaw, -as bore plainly ,enacted.*Again, it would. follow, if the translation against wbicli we. contend wero cor-eet, that iL was.only when a mnan niarried bis ivife's sister that lie vexed ber,and that his marrying a strang,,er would net have preduccd tlie samne effeet; inther words, that a woman. would have accounted iL. a greater liardshph iewn sister should bave been brouglit into the house te share -with lier in itsmforts and duties,z:and in -the affections of ber busband, than that. an entiretraliger should have -shared-with lier in these, privilegtes; aun1d ..tbat two sistrould lie more a»tte, disagree,-and- quarrel with each other, than towo strangers.isissurely inèonsistent beth with reason andexperience. AnjinfeîpretatiP,hidi admitsof such ýan inference,. cannot be the coireçt opie..WVe trust, then,,that itba;been satisfactorily established that tho Mosaio lawres ne0 uncertain sound in reference Le hsmLe; .1tit c1early proclaims
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the unlawfulness of the marriage of a man with the sister of his deeeased Wife
But it may be alleged that these restrictions belonged to the judicial or politicý
law of the Jews; and that, as their peculiar economy has long since pas5 d
away, it is therefore not bindinz upon us. To this it înay be replied,' thB01
though the political law of the Jews is not binding upon us as political institO'
tiens, yet tiiose parts of it ivhich are founded on the moral Iaw, and whieh hsV

regard to a state of thirigs common to us and them,-all sudh parts of it 04~
of perpetuial. obligation, and ought to regulate our moral relations in societY'
Farther, the prohibition here contended for, of marriage with the sister of a d

ceased wife, is part of a systemn of prohibitions of such a kind, that, if we rejeet
one, we reject the authority of the whole. Hie therefore wbo contends for Iibertl
to marry bis wife's sister, so far as the law of God is concerned, may just $0
weli contend for liberty to marry his own sister.

Be it observed, that the transgression of these very Iaws is specified as the
,cause of God's ejection of the Canaanites froîn their country. They are pe
faeed with these words: IlAfter the doings of the land of Egypt, wherein Ye
dwelt, shall ye not do ; and after the doings of the land of Canaan, whither 1
bring you, shall ye nlot do." Anxd then we have these words following the pt!Y
mulgation of the laws: IlDefile flot yourselves in any of these things; for 1l'
al] these the nations are defiled which I cast out before you, and the land 15
defled; therefore do I visit the iriiquity thereof upon it, and the land itsel<
vomiteth out ber ihbtts"This clearly shows that the matters bere for'
bidden to the Jews are equally forbidden by the unwritten law of nature as b
the written law of Moses. The Canaanitee sinned against a law prior to al
more general than the Mosaie dispensation, anid binding equally the seed Of
Abraliam and the Gentiles. The prohibitions arise out of prineiples common t
ail mankind, and not peculiar to the Jewish family alone.

Il. We 110w proceed to show that the illegality of marriage witli the sister O
a deceased wife is plainly deducible from. the words of our Saviour himself.

There must have been some reason for God's forming Eve out of a rib fret1'
Adam7s side. It would have been a% easy for Hum to form lier ont of the duSt

of the ground. But lie chose te form lier out of a part of the mnan's body, t
impress upon us the closeness of the union which ought te subsist in the marrie
stgte. &&This is now bone of my bones, and fiesh of my flesh," said Adam., Anld
it is added by the sacred bistorian, IlTherefore shali a man leave lis father ana
lis mother ,'and shall cleave uinte bis wife; and they shall be one flesh." This
statement is homologated by our Saviour, (Matt. xix. 5), and lie draws froin ie
this conclusion: *IlTherefore tliey are no more twain, but one flesh." Now thiO
is not a mere figure of speech: it embodies a great truth, and announces to U1
that, in point of law, the married couple are in every respect to be considered
as one. From this, therefere, it follows most clearly, that a wife's relations are
to be considered and treated by a man as bis own. This prineiple-is recognized
in xnany parts of the Bible, where it is net formally enunciated; and, accordilig
to it, a muan is not at liberty te marry auy of bis wiffe's relations in a nearef
degree than bis own.

It will b e universally admitted that it is unlawful for a mnan to marry lis owe
sister, or bis own niece; and because bis wife and he are, in God's siglit, one'~
the two being necessary to formn one perfect, self-producig being-the wvifle'
relations become the liusband's relations; and, conseque@tly, lie can no meO"
Iawfully marry his wife's sister, or bis wife's niece, than bie cari marry lis ew1'
sister, or bis own niece.

There is something exceedingly beautiful and affecting in this view of the8

divine law. -Wbat a striking illustration does it afford us of tlie close al
endearing nature of the marriage relation, gathering as it were from afar everY1
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thmc'that can give us clear views. of the strength, and sacredness, and blessed-
nem of the matrimonial bond, whiài knits the subjects of it so closely that they

~thenceforth to be considered one. Thus we have.flot only the law of Moses
MZhibiting niarriage with. the sister of a deceased wife, but by fair inference we
04ve the law of Christ doing precisely the same fuing. lb ose who deny this
14ust either believe that Christ's words have no authority, or if they admit that
tleY have, then to be consistent they must eontend that it is also lawful for a
t4a to marry h "igownaistez ce bis own niece.,
1 11. The prohibition of sdeh.marriiges tends greatly to the moral safety and

'Onfort of domestic intercsmrse-,,.
Such marriages are not merely unlawful because God lias forbidden them,ý

sit lie bas forbidden them becauee tiiey. are every way improper. In the
lltirnate intercourse of domestie life, what teînptations, to impurity and impro-
Priety would there be if marriages with. the nearest collateral relations were ad-
41Ssab]e 1 And the strict prohibition of sucli marriages preserve the moral safety
Of Society amid tieclose and endearing intimacies of family intercourse. They
81rQ the grand bulwarks of Rurity, and the individual who would take any step
Which tends to undermine them, is, in our j udgment, a traitor to the community

%Idan enemy of all that is beautiful and dignifled in the in'crcourse of domestie
lite.
It is true that the same .&Mount. of -evil. inighit not àat first and dii'cctly resuit

tO Society from, legalising uiarr-iageNvith the liister of et deceased wit'e as froin
leg9aljsing, marriage with one's own sister, and. thus *breaking dowvn AI the re-
atraints and eradicating all t.he sentime»tS bv.wieh the purity of fainily inter-
eOUrse bas been hitherto guarded, but the evil -would iiuwertheless be certain.

ItWould be like carryinge the outposts of a fo'rti;fication; and let tbemi once be
Carried and kept, and soon .tbe fortress itselÇ, however strong, il be h destroyed
Or forced. to, capitulate..

We are told sometiines that such marriages, wq ld be most coi lacive to the
happrness of the parties more immediatoly conceriwd. IlWber-e," it lias been
4%ked, Ilcould such a guitable stepmother ho f»und as the aunt of the motherless
C-hildren 1 Who could be expected to take such an. interest in them a;' the sis-
ter of their own motheri ".. To this we wouldreiply that,.even if aIl this were
111questionable, the pre4entation to frail niortals of temptations which. do not at
Present oxist, anti the introduction of jealousy and, dispeac into families, and of

'~adalint cmmuitisVis a pie too great to pay even for such advantages.
ý31t ti e reai ity of these advantagee Mnay well be questioned, for the moment the
Sister.in.law becomes the wife, she becomes the subject of new feelings. The
14lOmnent the atint becomes herseif a mothor, %lhe is intlueneed by new instincts,8wayod by new motives, -and stimulatod by new prospects, which may hinder
her from acting as a kind and judicious.stePmother.

À. strennuous attempt is at present being made in the Britishi Parliament to
elter the law, as it now qxiàts, and toý legalizeý the.marriage of a man with theSister of bis departed rwifée. To sanction sueli a, law as -this, will, we believe,

!Ofrauglit withl mischief to the best interests.. of Society; it wiIl, we fear,'Itl'oduce di8trust into tbe soeial circle,, discord. and .iisery into families, and
leraoralise Society to au extent beyond what we can at present conceive.if We have any regard for the peace of families, any admiration for what is
Dure, and lovely, and of good report, any value for the vîrtue and happines

Of ur race, and any honour and respect for the law of God, let us lift up a
PrOtest against such a law as this, which if carried in England wilI soon reacli
thiB country also, and wilt remove one of the ancient landmafks our fathers,

heleset up by which to guard the sanctity of fiîmily relationships.
W. B. C.
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A VISLT TO 111E EAST.

It ie liot to the Orientail posossions of our Qucen that wvo wish to direct the

attention of our rendors. These lande, however interesting and nationally ini*

portant, are toc, far away for us to v'isit. It ie to the Enet of our own Canadian

country that we would, at this time, invite our rendors. We have a vnst terri tory

stretch~ing fr<vis the shores of the St. Lawrence to tho lino of 45O>., bounded on

the East by t e State of Maine and the B3ritish Province of New Brunswick,
and on the North by tho St. Lawrence. To xnany this land is a terra incognit4

nnd supposed to be only a, fit habitation for the bear and the fox, and perliaps

an adventurons French habitant or two. Certainly it has not met with much

f4vour at the hands of the publie for many a day. As compared withi the mnore

sunny West, it is generally represented as barren and inhospitable, and littie, if

anything, botter than the Arctic, circle. A hasty run through those parts %viIl,

wve are sure, dissipate such impressions, an i convince the most eceptical that

there are noble lande in the Enst ready for settlement-waiting for the hiardy

sons of the Mother Country te corne in and possese them. We lîad lately the

plauoof visiting a ecuasiderablo tract of the easterly division of the Enstoru

Townshiýps, and of forming a *pereoiial estiniate of the people who have thera

beconiv' the pic>neers of civilization and religion.
Staiing from Montreal by the Grand Trunt IRailway, we passed through a

countryý, whichi, for bcauty and fertility, if properly cultivatcd, is not surpased

by any part of Canada. The far-reachiing and wvell-cleared plains were bounded

by the bold bluff otiiers of tlic White Mountain range. As we approach

Richmnond-the pont at which the railroad interseets the River St. Francis-

%va find the land rising ito gentle undulations and picturesque hiles, throligh

which the rý% er cuts its sonewvhat rapid course. Thie is an old settiemrent, and

it seeme to , ~e flourishingr. Scotch, Englishi anid American people have fixel

their homes here, and their enterprise and intelligence have been crowned witý

considerable succees. For many years we have lad a station of our Churcli in

this place, which, though not large, bas yet been faithful and persevering. They

have had the services, f'or more or less cxtcncled periodes, of many of our fnithfnl

mini-ters. The station con tains several Gaelic familces, who look to uis for àh

bread of life, and whom we have endeavotired te supply wîth the ordînances

the Gospel. On account of this diversîty of tongue, it lias hithorto been dief

cuit to find a permanent pastor t, occupy this field. Various attempts han

been made by thc people in this direction, but as yet without succees. The

,are, however, steadfast in the maintenance of their pure Presbyterian principles;

and hopes are now entertained that ero long a devoted servant of Christ, spea

ing both langruages, wvi1t be permanently setticd among thern.
We pase fromn Richmond along the bauks of the St. Francis for some dîstan

throug«h a del* .Vhtful country of well-cleared and cultivated hili and dale, tillr

reachi the flourishing town of Sherbrooke. This town je the centre of a mi

enterprising district. The lumber trade le bore carried on te a large exte

The River St. Francis has a considerable faîl at its passage throug the distri

and affords abqndant water-power for manufacturing purposos. T ho Presbyt

dian Cburch lias no representative in this place, chiefiy from tho fact that

number of resident Preebyterian familles lias inover been very great, and

that a Congregationaliet Cburch was early establishcd here under the peste

of an able andà evangelical minister, a native of Scotland, who, for a- pen

of nearly a quarter of a century, lias gathered around him the Purtani

Preshyterian families of the country.
IEaving left the cars at Sherbrooke, we now obtained a horse and waeg,

and, passing fromn the County of Richmond, entered tinat of Comnpton.
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TIUEs OÂxre PRRc'T 273rons vee xcllnt) and tile Country fllong the wnay looked reomnkably Weil.While mucx Of the land is clenred ndluiglîly cultfvaîed, a good part remainsYet tb bd OCCUPied by the fariner. Ile inbîîbitnnt, froin the appenrance Ofthecir bouses and barns, their oxen and hors, seemi b be in a llourishinî con-dition. In every direction, wve saw fine flilds Of barley, onts and hay, iwît hmny luxuriAnt patelies of potatoes: theScon prom11isPs to be a good one. Abouttwventy-five miles fi-om Sherbrooke wo carne teon village named Cookcshire. whlich,for beanty of position, We lhave 'lot seen Qqualled. in fuis country. It is builtlipon the western 19iope of a fine and fertile vale of several mniles in extent.,tlarongh'1 whicls fiows a consideî.abîc streain, a tributnry of the St. Francis. ThiRyditit 'vas early settled bY Newv Englanders, and lias to tii day an unnîiitlable Anieriean character anci appearance. There is a Chiurcli of England Clîurchiin the villagre, the incumbent of wlîich, we were inforxned, is aScotcen man fromAberdeen, whose antecedents belong to the PrAsbyteî.ian Churcli of Seotland.So far ns ive coul(l learn, tîjere is only one ri'etPrésbyterian faîuiliv in tlaisplace. Passing throughi this beautifuil country, we enter, after a di-ive *of a fewmiles, upon the Towvnsbip of I3ury. The land here rises'10 a l'igri elevationthan that througla whicli we have passed. The btn'lt becomes more dense, fewerclearances are 'sen, and stumips everywlîere hold, their place iii thîe fields.Nevertlieless, it is a good land. It rests tipon the altered rocks of the «UpperSilarian. The rock is everywliere s!aLy and friable, nnd cannot fail ho niakefertile soil. 'l'lie Post-terîiary drift deposit is chieflv a fine sand and grave], wvit1bands of diy ; the whole toppedj withl a riclh vegetable humus. These landsivill yet, we Uclieve, teemn witlh pecople. They are fifty por cent. better than mnuchof the land which in Scotland iso wrouglîit ivitla great labour and litie prlofitL tothe faîriner. The people at home whýO are spending tlieir days in tbankless andthriftless toil, with a Godl-feni-intr desire to ]ive an hionest life, hlave only ho bebrolnglt to these wvood-tenatitedbdis4.-ý-ct t0 renew the face of nature, aîad to filltheir broad acres wiîh1 a happy sînd thrivingr people.Ourron t th vilae o lury wvas reniarkably good-better by far thaninost part of the more western roads over which we have pnqscd. But 'e 110wCorne to newer settlernents, and but recently opened bush land. Travelling in

a north-eastcrly direction, we enter the Township of Lingwick; most part, ifcflotail of ivhich is held by the Amnerican Land Company. This Company Ivas seton foot in England mnany years ago as a commercial speculation, for the purposeof estabîishing settiements on lands acured under their charter. They orii-nallY owned, an extent of country in this"ciounty about ten miles square.Theland is Weil timbered and watered. The soul is, for the most part, very good.We have seen no country s0 like the hilîs and dales of Scotland as this is. Werather think the Company's speculation bas flot yet, so far, proved a very profit-.able one. They have not, lately made much eFoit to obtain settler.s. 'SeveralOf those Wvho once oceupied iazids and were in process of clearing thaem , aban-doued them on account, as they conceived, of the hard terras imýposed by theCýOînpany and have since settled on Goverament lands farther to the East,,which, thiough in some respects less advantageous, could yet be obtained onessier conditions. The policy of the Company which gave rise to these com-plains v e speily altered; and now, we believe, there is no part of the con-try in wili ood and accessible land can be obtaine(î on easier or more colISi-derate terms. The plan of the Company is to, seil, to actual settiers, lands at soineli per acre, to be paid by yearly iustaîments. Whou the amount is paid, adeed is granted, by ivhich the settier becornes the absolute owner of lais farm."Vs trust that when better times corne round some further effort wihh ba madeta brn out Presbyterian settiers to, thesé tracts. Our Church miglit in thisway be greatly enlarged, and our principles be mnade to, leaven the populousCoMnnuities Who iih ultimateîy inhabit these 'vaste places.
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In Lingwick %we have a settliment of llighlandors from the Western Islandq,
about eighty famnilieg, whose numbers and woalth are stcadilY ont the incrense.
At first those settiers hand te encotuntor sorlous hardships and difficultidà. Tliey
cime te the coutitry poor peopie, witli alinost nothing to, fit them out for tho
laborious life of' settiers. Tliîy, froin tiîne to timte, lîo'evor, obtained important
assistancu froin their Protestant anîd Presbyterian brotlîren iii this country. A
fgitlift'u and devoted ordaitied 'Missionary of tho Froc Chutrelh was for somo time
stationcd nmong thiein. Year after yuar they have beon stendily advancing in
prosperity. The hielpless clîildren haive grovi up to bc stro-'g and icalthy mon
and wonion. Nev 11lîmiilius have beeni formied, and( niew farms occnpied. AI-
thlîogh, mlany of' thein are still poor, and find it difficult te get oit, stili tihe iiiost

"art are iunqutestionitbhy lu confortaibhe circumstanes, and every year la increns-
ing thmeir store. The Coiiipany very wiseiy allocated a pioce of land for a
Çhurch, aid Manse, with a glebe for the Ministor. We only wishl they had been
n littie mnore liberal in this ru-peet, and that their agent would nt once grant a
deed for tho lots ý0iicli have been acquirod. A good frame Chtirehi and Manse
have beeni buit, and, with the exception of a snial sum iii process of liquidation,
are froc of debt. Altmoughi they have for soute tinte been destitute of a fixed
l)astor, it is yet pheasing to kinow thmat, the eiders have lcept up meetings for
prayer and inutu-al edification, botlh iii thic Chureh and lu private hous03. 'ihere
are aiso four Sabbath Sehiools in the Township, conducted by the members eof
the Churcbi, iii whicli the young are thorougbily tauglit fromn the WNord eof God
and the Shiorter Catechmism. There is a prospect that oie long a faithfül l)astor
wvil1 ho settled over tis people.

llaving had pleasant aud profitable counsel with the csteemed eiders eof
LLivîe, and ibaving reucived at thuir hiands must courteous hiôspitality, ive
were carried for'vaird ont our journey inte stili more uninhabited parts. Our
destination wvas now the township of' Vinslow. In titis district there are about
200 familles of ilighlauders, frein the western islands of Scotland. They were
sent out from the ostate eof the late, Sir Jamtes Matheson. Land at nominal fates
bias been grantud tothem byGovernminent. Thehand hereisanot sogood as itisin
some othier sections of the country. There are rather tee much eof hlli and dale and
slaty limnestone rock, witli intrusive masses oif granite and trap. Stili the soit is for-
tuei aud for the more hardly cereals, such, as barley and oats, is very suitable, and
in hay it yields an abundaut crop. There are geod streams su-stable for water-power,
on wvhich, wilh little difflculty, milis inay easily bc erected te supply the wants
of t he settiers. The people ,f this place ivexe chiefly employed as fishermen nt
home, and hence hiad very littie acquaintance with arculture. Knowing no
language but Gaclie, theit gemerai education and culture ivas much restricted,
and imdeed ahneist neglected. For the most part tlmey were aise very poor,
hiaving brougbt nothingr with themt from home suitable fer Ilrougyhing it in the
bush." They were consequentiy exposod te many hardships and much suffering,
from which they have net yet altegether escaped. Their previeus habits eof hife
did net fit them for the labor and perseverance required in the ecaring of a Dow
country, and for previding against the severe winters of Canada. They were not
howeer Ieft vithout synipathy or aid front their ceuir.trymepn. Many generous
hearts sympathised.'with their sufferings, and contributed iraluable assistance te
thiem in their time of nieed. The worst is wve believe now passed. Much of
thuir ]and is cleared. They have been able te gather in their harvests and te
multiply their cattie, herses, and other domtestic animais. The settiement inay,
in fact, be said te bo in a flourishing condition. The most part et' the people-arej
graduaily acquiring habits et' agricultural industry. The rising generation arej
strongt and active men and women, Trnm whose exertions we May hope te Seo
the district becomie ene eof the Most flourishing ini Canada East.I
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The people have been censtantly suppliecî Iitilî the ininistrations of thee. C"o7p1 frein thle tinte tlîeY loft their native shiores even te the presnt Ts eispirituallWantfe'ring" porsons baethug D~ot been nloglooted. There are many deveut and God-te fenring P ars n 1on1gst tluom. Like most lighlland people, tiey banve a greatit relish and thirst for the a ,precnchinp.." More devout or attentive licarorb are noLi %hcre to bo found than the Wviîjslew people. They travel many miles and on-.luire Mîuch fatigue te Ilear the proachiîîg of the Gospnl or te enjoy the lengthened,n serviCes at sacraîîiezutai seaSons. Wîe' arc flot sure but they are sonietuîuw te bcIn ied for noglecting home and dornstie duties in tlîcir desire te attend rcli-1-gieu's service. An), evils of this ldnd which exist iv'e niay hiope tu sec correctodby their inereasing intel!igonlce and good 8ense.At an oarly tuinea tlîey soected a lot of land on wlîich te ocet a Churcli andManso for the minister. A ternporeury log Cliurchi ias first built, aiid is yet theovCliarcli in the distriet. It is certaiiîly of most primitive construction. .Bothliglit and atmiosph ere freely opter throughi tlio walls and roof. In summer, ivhen

the weatberis dry and wairm, it is an agreceable place te ineet iii; but ix' boi.ster-ru es sCitSoIIs and in ivinter it mnust be little botter than the ep)en bush. The
dChuircli Ded Dot be in tliis state. Tlîe people themnselves, ivith littie laborcotl(l unake it habitable in the lverst of seasons. Mess and1 'nrtar te, fill up thechinks ini the 'vaîls auîd shirigles for the roof; ivitih tivo (lay' la-bour of five stout)f Mxetn, would wvork a complote roforiiîation. Tite oflice-bearers of the Chureli

d have enly te call a " bec " for this purposo, and ive are sure the weork will be)r donc. Thc Manse is rcally a good lieOuse, very cemnfortable and Dnt; andiltlioulgu flot quite finishod, it us Vot lis habitable as are tluree-fourths of our)f Canadian ininisters' leuses. A Dow Pruine Chutreli is in course of crection nt ae ittle distance Prom the prosent building, and more in tue centre of the district,Ir wluich, it is te, be lioled, ivill be preeeeded ivith at once ..id finished before theuL wuuter sets in. For this preject valtiable aid lias been obtainod frein tlîe UnitedS States.
Much1 requiros te be donc among this people te, improve thîcir social position.n Thiri lieuses are yet but the rougîuest sîlanties ivhich -are used in the bush. Ad zin~gle apartinent is moust gonoraîîy nIl tuiît a faînily possesses; and net unfre.r* qucuitly more families than ene, of ail aoees and botu sexes, live togother in ad single rooni. For the, morals of tlîe peopl,-, suc], a state of thiiugs should net b., allowed to exist one day longer than is necessary. The decencisan roroS îsif uiet the virtuies, of domestie life %vill disappear under the contînuanceofIL riueh a system. We have reasen te bolieve, that, troin the growving prospority of

0 the settlemcnt ' a salutary change wvill ere long be effected in this respect. The1, niasq of the people sadly want educatiou and general intelligence. The acqui-r, sitien of thie English tengue, and the introduction of good sehools, are greatlye Io 'Oe desirei. Iii their own country they wvere long anelcdpop.Linonthse boisterous and nlospitable outskirts of Scotland, thîey were'0 little known and cared for. Tluey consequentîy grewv up in ignorance; theire. nirds were filled with superstitions and traditiong, and their passions were un-
t tined. We were flot a littie surprised te find that suppesed cases of witchcraft3 1rq- Cem mon amongst thein. The Session-.books contain more than one record0o f such accusations. A coninien form, of witchcraft is thuat of one person charun-
ýf iDO, away the milk fromn a neighbour's cowocrauadbtefenaneg-
o bAur's nuilk, te hier own. Such cases of witchery ara seriously believed in byr, unany of the people. There are ainong thein, tee, such persens. as witceh.doc.a tors, ivho are employed te test the milk of the accusod. This is doeb plnme a penny-piece, with some incantations, on the creain of thse accused persous
D flilk: if thse penny -sinks they are innocent, but if it floats they are guilty. Titepenalty in sucli a case is very serieus in a cexnmunity sucis as this.Th
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public fame brands the party na a iitehi. Sitc is avoidcd and dreaded, and exposed
to mucli painful. annoyance. Tite truc rernedy for Luis is aut increase, of Christian
intelligence and practical good sonse. OnIy show these people that ili-kept cattie
won't yicld înilk, or that flltby panà aud tubs destroy cream and butter, aud
witelhcraft %vi1l vanisii fromn amoug tlem. Tiiese incidents prove the noessity
of conibining a kuiowledge of conmmon thingq ývith religion, in order to mnake the
people of tiiese parts intelligent nud prosperous. It vouid, lowever, be wrong te
speýak of these people as cither irreligious or immoral. Instances of vice or
crime are vcry unconimon, aud tlîeir general regard for religion is exenîpliary.
A few years iviii produce a grcat, iînprovemeout niuonq tlsem. Through flue lit-
fluience of the prCsent Schooi and Churcli agencies, existing evils 'viii disappear.

ILaving discharged our mission in WVinslow, liaving held friendiy counsci *.thi
the eiders and minister of the Church, a11d partaken of the generolis lho,,!itality
of tic Manse, our route now lay towards thie north-cast through. the couinties of
*Wolfe and Megantie to Invrness-a distance of sixty-miies. The wholo region
througu ihirh wve now pass is almost unmnitigrated bush. Miles upon miles the
dark wooded and mountainous landscape stretches out to tho nortli, South s-nd
east. The road fuliowed a stranglit course over bill and duwn dalt. Oniy bore
and there was the dark mnotoîly of the scemue rclieved by a paiLli of eicared
land, sud a little settlement of French Canadialis. Along this rotit ' the settiers
are chiefly French-young adventurcrs from the district of Quebec. Wild lands
can buore be got ou easy torms ; snd, foi' tiose -%vlo have nothing in the vvorid
but streugtli, and a wiil te -,vork, prosperity aud comparative affluence are their
reovard. Into these wiid regions we found the priest folloiving luis flock. On
good clevated lands the Churcb aud the priest's bouse are bult, aud that tue in
stately and elegaut proportions. Nor have these peop)le been nendected by the
Protestants of Canada. Pierre LaIIay, eue of tuie most cnterprisung and intelli.
gent of Colporteurs, bas travclied this regrion on foot, 'vitu the Word of God in
bis baud and on his lips. Hie wvas our guide by the way, aud from timte te time
enlivened our jouruey l'y accounts -f lus labours iii these parts, sud of flic cbar-
acter of the settiers. There is au anvakening intelligence among flic Frenchi
people. They are coming te know wvhat Protestantism really is. They see the
superior intelligence sud progress of Protestants, sud begin to guess timat tlueir
religion aceouints for it. Tite Word of God is rond by niany of thern, aud the
leaven of truth. 18 siiently working. God w iii assuredly open a great door sud
effectuai ameng thcse interestiug and agrecable people.

Mucli of the scencry througli whichi wc passcd 'vas beauitiful. Lake Aylrncr,
over wlîich 'vo were punted, is a fine shecet ef water, sud tlîe banks ail arouad
it appeared te be ýýell suited for settleineîit. The geologrical character of the
country in the same over tlic whole of the district tbrough %vhich wve have tra-
velied. Altcred Upper Silurian rocks wvere visible on the flanks ef the granitic
and trapean bis, sud large boulders of tlic prevailiug rocks lie scattered over
the country. The drift chiefly consists of sand snd clay; and iu no place
did Nve flud boulders deposited to snch an extent as to impede cultivation. One
ef the most beautiful sud weIl cultivated tracts througli Nvhlich our rond lay 'vas
that ef the Townsipl of Hlalifax. Lt lies tipon hioeh gouud te the west of Lake
William i , legan tic Coua~ty. The road tîi1rotîÏ it 'vas in excellent condition.
Winding along the banks of the lake for a distance of cigrht or ton miles, it af-
forded a noble v'iew of s couutry picturesque and fertile. To those wbo have
suffered frein*ch ennuai of travelling over the everlastiug plains of Upper Cans-
da, nothing eau be more p>easing thtan the rich and varied scener 'y of the Eastern
Townslhips. The tide cf immigrration xviii yet be attraeted te these fine lands.
The time is ceming when the population ef this part of the Province Nviii be
vastiy iucreased. IL is a mistake te suppose that Lower Canada is used up1
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wVitlnIa Protesmant Pplulat ion, iL iviii Yet bPcome o)ne of tIse nobiest parts of theM empire. llav'ing travelleci a liundrod andi tiirty miles loisuirely over tlimeSe lands,le Andi out of tihe beuton track, ive am'e imnpressed 'vitis the idesi timat a grent futured is iii store for this country. Our Ciurch wvould timoreforo do ivell to plant ber'ybanners wlierever an opening eau lio folind. w 0 'lave alrondy stretcmes a band!le of Gospel liglît tiirougi th li cart of Lle,-.ficînî< Yigik ~imiw0 Inverness-, Leeds, Sylves, ru, are so many centrai st:tions whiichl)gv'u'zoqu wo t poss fro in)r whIich thse sanloti fying Power or thse Gospel ilnav radiate, *With illon and i oney

iye can dIo minc in thoe parts Gosi is nianifestiy blessing our îvork. In Inver-ness, wvhore wve spent a Sabbatli in tihe stnug ind limclpitable Mujns, te Word is.having fi-ce course. We i)reaclle( l ere to a congregation of ut lenst four iîun-
hdred ipersons, and a mlore earnest or ittelizoent people we have nuLt scion in Cana-da. Thoe Churcis is much too sanil for tîmi' iantq: a larger ansi more coinin.,f dions building is inimediatciy requiresi. T'ilfq, iii <lue time, tise eople wilI
nthemseives oreet. Tliev have done wveii hithem*to. \Viti, oniy precarlos supplyeof ordinances for manly years, tiiey nieverîilecles kept tc'gether, an d inaintainedd tIme discipline andi erder of Lime Oliarcl. ýVariy attaulhed tu our principics,e0 they have steadfastly defended thimem. ]3y intrigue andi strutnrgens, attemipta haved been muade to ivrcst their Ciiurcli property from thcmi ; bult they have held, its Brinily, ansi stili pnssess it. Thiey mav bo prevemte(i foi- a Mine fromn getting as goosi titie to tihe lansI ; but tiley caix't, we believe, be disposseslsesi of iL. It sdl theirs 'y rigit as weli as by posqsession, andi suv attensplt to rob thecm of it.kwill,r ive doubt net, prove a signai r,,iiulre. Umîder fis present pastoraLe, Inverltcss fanimanifestly flourisbmng. .It iim ere long be one of our ninst tlborougliy organisedandi ligorous of Cimurciies. Tise history of this settienient fa quite a romance ofeimmiigrantit hfu. Tise people are originniiy frein tise I)uke of Hamiilton's estateson Lthe Islandi of Arrail. ]iy tiîeir situbborn eniergy and thrift, they ]lave Con-1 querq(l thse iviiderness. The stories of adventu re by floodi and fieldi whil, the

olsi peole ]lave te tell, are fuil of interest. From time first, they have been aGod-fcaring, I3ibie-rçading people, an(i thse Cci of their fathers bas biesscd1the"). Vhey noNw possess sîniimng landis, fat oxen, andi fine steesis. They haveerected good bmouses, ansi tlîeir children grcnv like olive-plamts around theirtable.We conclusie by praying tiîat Invernmess may flourisi, by thse i)reacbfng ofteWord.

PAii]DON1ITS CONNEOTION WVITLI PENITENCE.
That pardon is time finnmediate andi nocessary coinequence of penitence, fa anerr Il confinesi fot altogether te Dolais andi Socinians. There are man), iithiithse paie of tise Chureis wvio believe and practice titis doctrine. Thneir views,hoivever, are not se extravagant as Limose which are entertimes by thse suppor-ters cf natural religion, or by those wvise deny tise necessity andi fficacy of thseMtonlenment. TMirei snob persons admit fin theory that Gosi cannot legftfmnateiydispense pardon te the offender witimout a paid equivalent, not oaly for is.pre-sent but for has pre-c:ontracte(î guit, in other words, tisat pardon depensis prima-rfiy upor. tise mediation of Christ, yet tiscy believe in a certain efficacy in repent-ance wiich disposes tise Almnighty te placabfiity, and moves hi m in a nieasureîte act indupendently of Ohrist's niifliation in the maLter of pardon. The peni-tent offender of titis kind fancies that by lisard labour and unflagging effort hovriii reacis a peint of referrnatien wiit must meet the approvai of tise Almighty.Iis Sorrows, and tears, andi st' .vitigs, andi self-deni ais, are each, ho imagines,
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p osssc f n virtuie w1lich, whon thrown int thei scalo of iîîfinite justice, will
we'igh, if tnt ofitweigli, the full ninotint of bis guilt, and panrdon %lîil, of course,
bo t e conqeqtnotce. Our ponitont woiild porliîsps bc eta ild to hecar, that not-
withistandiing tho corrcctnics& of his viowvs on the lilton.. mnlt, bis practicc yet
coificides iil the viows of Doists aud othiers, % -ho *gnore the doctrines ofObhris.
tianity nitogetiier. 'lie Doist tells uis " tlit ils obed ieuce nitist bo tUie objPc< of
God's npprob-ition, aud disobCdiCnCe thoe grotind of bis dispieneuro, it miist foi-
iow by iinitirsil comteq nonce tlint %wlien mon hiave trnuisgressed a Divine coml-
mniad, repen~ten o a mend nlient of liro %viil piace Uîeî lu inch saine s!tu«Iation
as if thcy liid, nover sinnedct." Siwh nîso is thio nrgumnent of sonie supporters of
the OChristian religion-of soine who profee.i n kuow0%iedge of God's9 mothod or
aaivation. Thoir viewvs boiug correct on î!;duy important par-tlcîinrs, lîow conios
it tVint iu tlîis tlîey err, sud that thoir practicc in regard tu it is s0 corrupil ns
in rnnny instances te rin parnrll tu thoso systems of error w'iicî (ieuy thie
atoucinont nitogethcr ? W'o onu acoutit for this siugulir plienorenceî ilon no
othoer priticiple , msui tiiat ftirnislied by die Seripturos, naniclv, l. ti cam ileRaa
is enuîlity Cgis od."

To correct, if possible, sitcli prnctice,..sud give it a .Dilc bias, lot us iluquire
ivhetlier tuie con-ilusions of nbstract rensouiug %vill coincido n~ith tuie deductions
of experieuce; or, to put the question iu anotiior form, %'Vletior sucli prnctice
as ive lhave noticed acttually aud of itoif brings the forgiveuess of the Ahiniglitv.

if obodienco bo at nil tiimos a duty, howv or in iwhat. way can present repent-
ance releaso us frorn the punishînent of antecedent transgressions? Can the
sorrow or contrition wvhicli the offendcr no%' feel8 for sins whiciî hiave been
iateiy oomîuitted, nnniiiilate iwhat is pait ? Or (1005 the active dischirge of
presout duty-a ful nud c.heerfui obodieuce to the roquirements of God-ffcct
no more in an acquittai of present obligation ? &'Or doos the contrition we
experience, ndded Vo the ipositive duties Nvo diseharge, constituto a surpinsageof
menit whicih mny bo transforrod te the red notion of our former demorits ?" In
a word, is the aceeptauco of the offonder or the ivould-be Chiristian. to ho bult
upon the nbsurdities of supererogation ? "lWe mny as well afllrm, says .1
learned divine, " tlît our former obodionce atones for otir present sins, ns that
our present obedieuce inakes aineuds for antecedent tiansgressions."

It is thei unvarying practice of tiioso who deny the possible oflloncy ,f the
rnedintion of Chrnist, to preach repentance and amoudmoent of life as the only
necessary antocodents of a sinor's acooptauco with luis God. And surely this
cornes wvith 1'il! grace " from themn, since the gronnd on which they dony the
latter equnlly serves for the rejoction of the former, "1the necessary conueýction
between theo monits of one beîug, sud the acquittai of notmor, not boiugr ls
conecivabie thin that which, is beiieved te stibsist between obedience nt oe
timo aud the forgiveness of disobedienco at anotiier." Buit wiat, shait %%e sfty
of th'(se wvbo admit the possible efficacy of thie medintion of Christ, wbio lusse
prhaps a woii-definod tiioorew.icai knowledge of thc beariug and workinig of the
Divine seheme, and at the samoc tiiue are acting ini direct opposition te it-who

knoiv that pardon. is aud oniy eau ho disponsod by the Aimighity, becauise a
satisfaction equsi to the domenit of thîe sinner has been made and accepted by
lim ; sud yet with the pre.sumption and graceiess defiance of those phi1osophers

ivho are too enliitened te bo Chiristins, sue for pardon upon the weak grotind
of tlîeir own ponitencc sud external reformation. They believe in the eflicacy
of Christ's mediation, and yet, practicaiiy ignore it. They admit that pardon ià
dispensod just bocause an aMollement lbas been made, anîd )-et, ini tieir deaiings
ivitii God in the matter, tlîey lose sighit of tiîis attogether, sud strenuiouisy en-
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ili denvour, by ovory nvailablo IUoP*nsý, to wv'% kc ott art oquivletom nainfrtlîer ow peronaldemoit..It is not, tliey CCflc.elve, the blood f tn 1 1DWCot. nant sacrifico, the sufferings anîd obedi once of Christ ; it is notlis ngony nudet bloody Sveat and dent!, upon the clos, bd lri s~na' snrrows, and promnisesaf ammonnt, ami nctual reformation, iwli l, cal! into exorciqe the placabdîity ofof God; it is not the Saviotir'sgroens but theoflufflcr's tears; tho sinncr'a ponitencol and flot tho Moîiliator's menit, ivhjcli brine~ the, acec )tance and tlio pardon of then-AlnigliLv ! l3ie iviat is tho actual. position of suc a l)Cfitenft in tho sigbit of)nGod 1 is'ho nearer to Ulim îîow iwlieu be las so fhn refortiîed tlîan lio ivas croof le pcrceivcd and fuit the necessity of repcntne 1 Undouiltedly hlis presentof State cinnot but bc ploasing to the Alnîiglity, nndj lusý present coucluct eaîmotbut receive lus approbation. Stili his reformuition and bis new obedienco Cannot]lave a retrospcctive elfeci. 'l'li past is the sane, becaulso bis gui! t liasg nut beenlecancelled. 'fli agenit ma>y bc refc,.-moe, but flot' ne nf bis alitecedont trausçrroes.10 sions lias 'lbeen bjottcd out." IlTho convernant- the sinner are. tho sani in iavidual perfion, and the agent must be answecrablo for bis whlole conduct."To wcenve tliis argument a littlo closer, lîowever, let us.- briiig it down totholi expericuce of the convert Iiunsolf. Wliat is tbu %tate of lus conscience wblenLie bins brougit lîiniself round to the practice of virtîid'? Is it~ quiescoit and

is penicful, :aný arc tie Sen)timeiit.a wlîiclî lie cntertiis of l Inîf unmixed withY.a sîigle iueling of dissatisfaction ? Oh no ! coinplnceiît lie ruay bc nt imes andon hiappy terins witi tic Il iîîwuîrd nionitor ;" the cifects ilîicli lis own liard in-dcfati--,eble labolir blave prorluco<î on bis cliaracter nnd conduet, natuirally origi-liste a feeclinig of approbation. Wlien lue contra.sts lus pr-osent witlî bis formerfl self, and soes tuc muan ivlîo wvgq given to rrany, iniqîîites, to, ev'ery gross andDrsensual indîilgênec, nowv tlîo luan of staid anid teniperate habits, the lover ofS virtue for virtuA's sûe, suuroly, tlien, lue bins reasen 10 congrattulato hinself on luisi cliieveiuient. But thji fe'eling of self-eoinplaeeuit gratulatioîî is ovcr and anoniDr diqpe lled b3' tic rcniembraiùe of the past. Tliere are voices tl'ere whlîi hocant sileuuc'c, and siglits "'livhl lie cannot cover, and sis whieh ho cannot for-
gtet. If tlie past tbeuî occaions Iiii trouble and dissatisf'action, ciron thoiigh ho

àa Uas sinceraly ret'ormedi it is "saiuraI te stippose tlîat these ivill be increased asut lue improves in virtue. The experieice of the convert muist eirer prove that bispractico, so long as 1ý bas net a truc and strong Bible bias,wiill nover recoivee the Divine apprebatiun in tue matter of pardon or acquittaI.*y It is painful to relate that Warburton ln his ninth book of tlîe Divine Lega-t ion, speake in tlîe nîost unqualified terns upen "Ilch intrinsie and nccessarye ffcacy of repentance," asserting that it is plaiuly obvious to human reason, frow-a vlcw of tlîe connuection wbiclî must subsist between the creatture ana his3 M1aker, th at whencven mani forfeits the favour of Qed by a violation of the Moro'
a law, Iiis sinccîte repentance catities hlm to the pardon of his transgressions."This of course is just a bnoad andi unqualified statemeut of the Deistical argu-eien, auJ amounts viirtually to a suppression of the iMcdiator's iwork in the'natter of the sinnce's acceptance.

Men, however, may have their own vicws of this and other vitally importantsubjeets, %whil tonobh tie salvation of the sinner, but tlie «%ord of God is ther ule and the infallible dictator of what constitues the meanus to e tic enployedfor this end. It is nowhero said in the Scriptures tînt pardon iq the nucesýsi ryCousqune of peniteuce, but rather tlue nece.ssary And immediate consequen'ceof hem iation of Christ; and se, this bciuig truc, the penitent wvill fiud thatUnless there be an entire unconditional surrerader of lulmuseif te the clcmency oftGod-a practical abnegatiouî of everythingr like contrition and antendment of

2110,
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life as a grouind of acceptance witli i-im-hie will neyer experhec the joy and
comnfort, and peace, wliich arc the immediate ani abicling resuits of that act
by whicii God justifies the sinner, and so places Miîn la a position to receive ail
the other benefits and blessings of tlue Saviour's death purchase.

There eau bo no doubt that the sinner is the objeet of the :Divine dispicasuiro,
and that lie is so, even wlien by lus own persevering effort lie lias accomplished
ail external. reformation. The Almiglity may indeed, as we have remarked,'compiacently regard lais present conduct-nay, he znay notify to hM in a mul.
titude of ways thbat Hie approves of ail tliat is donc; but at the samo time, and
apart tYonu this, lie is the object of uis dispiensure. There is nothing paradoxi-
cal liere-nothingy ini the one statement wlîicli may confiiet wvith. the other;
because chiangced thougli the maan bc, virtuous, and outwardly correct, bis Ileari
is iloi cltanged, bis guilt is not cancelled, and consequentiy lie is still a sinner
before God. It is in tliis sense, thon, that the self.mcide convcrt nîust ever ho
aIn 0bjeet of the Divine dispicasure. Vice and guilz, in whatover înodified forms
they a1ppeal' to us, miust ever be reptilsive to God. Il11e cannot look uipon sin
'but with abhorrence " and aversion. \Ve cannot dIo better tlîan close tlîis paper
in the wvords of the eelebi'ated Adai Sîiiit. In lus Theory of Moral Seniti-
ments, lie remnarks ini connection wvitli this subject :"I If we consuit our îîatural
sentiments, we are apt to féar lest before the lioliness of Cxod we should appear
to hc more wortiiy of punislîment tlîan tlit weakness and imperfection of hutman
nature cani ever seemi to be of reward. Man, wvhen about to aJ>pear before a
Being. ofiniifinite perfection, an feel but littie confidence ini bis owni nit, or in
the imperfeet propriety of bis ovii conduet. In the presence of luis feliow-
creatures lie may often justly elevate bimself, and inay often have reason to
think highly of lus own character aîîd conduct compared to the stili geater
imperfection of theirs. But tue case is quite diffeicut ivlien about to appear
before lus infiîîite Créator. To such a beiîug lue eau scarce iniagîsuie thiat, bis
iittleness and %veakness sluou!d ever semn to be tlc proper object either of esteem
or of reward. But lie eau e;usily concive how the nuînberless violations of
duty, of iiiciî lie bas beeu guiity, siul. render liiim the objeet of aversion and
punishinent *nitiiter ean lie sec arîy reason w hy the divine indignation sbould
not be let loose, witluout any restraint, upon so vile an inseet as lie is sensible
that hie liniseif must appear te be. If lie would stili hope for happiness lie is
conscions tliat lie cannlot demnaid it from justice, but that lie must entreat it
frorn the iniercy of God. Repentance, sorrowv, humiliation, contrition at the
thouiglîtý of his past conduct, are, upon this account, the sentiments ivhich be-
cornie Il in], and seemn to be the only means wbich hoelias left for appeasing that
wratiî which lie k-nows hie bas justly provoked. Hie even distrusts the efficacy
of ail these, and naturally fears lest the wisdoin of God sliouid not, like tbe
weakness of mnan, be prevailed upon te spare tue crime by the mest importunate
lamentations of the criminal. Some other intercession, some other sacrifice,
some ether atonemnent, hie imagrines, must ho macle for him bevond what lie
himself is capable of making, before the purity of the Divine justice can ho re-
conciled to bis manifest efl'nces.

IlThe doctrines of revelation coincide la every respect with those original
anticipations of nature; and as tliey teacli us liow little we can depend upon
the imperfection of our own virtue, se tlîey show us, at the sanie time, that the
most powerfui intercession lias been made, and the mest dreadfui atonement bas
been paid for our manifold transgressions and iniquities." D .P
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BYTRE JIEv. RÂLPH ERsxiNE, 1724.
MAercy and trutit are niet together ; Righteousness and peace have kissed each.3d Psalm lxxxv. 10.
Whtis your duty, woiveiho not only hoar but know this joyful s,),,nd?

id Youir duty is, not only to rejoice ini this inntchless Iharmonious conjunction ofj- divine attributes in Christ, but tc. exernplify the same by a barmonious con-;junction of' grace and holy virtues in you. Let mercy and truth, met togretherrt as divine attributes la Christ, be exomplified by mercy and truth meetingrW toueth r as divin e virtuies in yol. Lot righiteousness and pece issinn
is caci other in hlm, be exemplified by rigliteousness and peace kissing oachn other in you. Let the meeting of niercy aucd truth engageyut emriu
.r and true; -I"Merciful, because your heavonly Father is mnerciful ;" and true,'because Il He desires truth in the inward parts." Lot the embraces of riglite-ousness and pence, engage you to be righteous and peaceable; that is, ton be students of purity and p)eace : Fior the wisdom that is from above, is first pure,n then peaceable, James, iii. 17. It is declared in the verse following our text, thatn it is the design of tiiese perfections of God looking down larnioniously frombeaven, to make suitable graces springr up froiîi the earti : Trutli su ail spiing ontýr of tlie eartfi, and rgieuns hllokdowvn froni heaven. When tic Sun ofIr righteousness, in whomn ail the excellencies of God do shino, looks down, then, ass the natural sun, sheddiug, its influencep, niakes fruit to spring up from the eartb, sothe Suin of righteousness, loknrdown, andi shodding abroad bis influences,makes truti, and ail the rest of theê fruits of the Spirit., to spring out of the earth'o ut of tbe hieart, the soul 'here they are sown in regeneration. 0 does mercyelook down from heaven to vou, in friendship wita truth ? Shall ilot this xnercys make you merciful to the bodies and souls of othoîs, by doing them. ail the tem-poral and spiritual good that you can 2And shiai God manifest his truth, inconjunction -%vith mercy, towards you; and ivili you not bo a friend to truth,even to ail the precious truths of the gospel ?

0 believer!1 study you, through grace, to get a match made up betwixt mercyand trut b, righiteousness and pence in you, soeing tiere can be no merciful penceto tie projudice of righiteous truth. And study to get ail these attributes ofGod exemplified ln your lieart and lue, andi the seal and impress thereof uponyour souls, you, being unitod to Christ, lu whom. ail these excellencies of Ooddo meet tog(etlier with harmonious embraceunents? Out of Christ's fuineas doyoit receive, and grace for grace ? As the child receives memibers front thelathier, and the paper, letter for louter from tic press. so, behiolding bis glory, beYou changed into the samo image, by receiving mnercy for mercy, truth for truth,fightcousness for rlgitoousnoss, and peace for peace. Out of bis fuiness do youreceive gYrace for grace, bioliness for holiness; and a holy virtue suitable toEvery holy perfection tbat is la hlm : And ail those harmoniously meeting to-gether, and kissing oaci otior in you. Let no heavenly grace, or holy duty,
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be ecluded out of the meeting. Let faith and repentance meet togethor;
Jet love and new obedience kiss each other :Let knowledge and practice nleet
together, and prayer and praises embrace eaehi other. Yen, lot opposite-like
graces meet harmoniously iu you.' Let humility and boldness meet togeth'r:
Let godly sorrow and holy joy e'nbrace eaohi other. Ilere is the gospel-holiness
we cati you to, ini a suitableness to tiiese harmonious attributes of God in christ.
If the world cali you Antinomians, know it is the wvi1i of God, &e. 1 Pet. ii 15,
Let the mouth that reproaches the gospel, be stopped by the power of it in yolir
wý1k. TËhe world will surely reokzon you the greatest stars that give the greatest
liglit; therofore Jet your light so shine before mon, that others seeing your
good works9, niay glorify your Fathor whioh Ilis in heaven ; by slîewing, out of a
pure concejence, the works of mercy, truth, rightoousness and peaco, baud in
hand togother. And thus, for the salce of the gloi-y of God, the honour of
Christ, and the crodit of tîje gospel, let the world know, that you have seen the
glory and feit the virtue of these perfections of God, hiarmoniously meeting and
embracing ecd other in Christ.

POETRY.

THE MOSLEM.

Fronb the E arl of Cariisle's second vision of Daniel.

The Iab'ring centuries in long career
Weave their dark web of wvonder and of fear:
The days of Rome's long glories wax and wane,The vex'd earth moans beneathfher guilty reign:
VE'n at that hour, in Mecca's rocky oeil,
The Warrior-Prophet frames bis wizard speli,
Cons the dark sentence, and the niystic lore,
Then bids tbe nations tremble, and adore.
O'er ahl tbe slumb'ring myriads burst afar
The flashes of the Mioslem scynietar;
Tbe turban'd bordes of Araby advance,
Urge the fleet barb, and burl tih' unerring lance.
.Mid Egypt's temples, and o'er Barca's sands,
Copt, Moor, and Gotb, uplift submissive bands:
On Xeres' bank, and Aiîdalusia's plain,
CoN' -rs ail the recreant cbivalry of Spain:
Weaith sits entbron'd 'raid Cordova's high towers,
.And Sciene dweils in soft Granada's bowers.

Damascus, loveliest scene on mortal soil!
Where perfum'd gales from Lebanon descend.
And Pbarpar's streams ivith clear Abana blend.
Thou, too, fair Zion's consecratod bill,
Kedron's scant brook>, and lone Siloam's nul,
Haunts ofniy Saviour, footsteps of my God,
Down to the dust by new Blasphemers trod 1
Wbere Betblehem nursed Creation's lowly Lord,
Harki1 tbe foerce shout, "lT ho Koran or the Swvord !"
In wariike pomp the liaugbty Emirs ride
By the still liamIets! on Gennesereth's tide,
And crafty seers proclaim a heav'n of guiît,
Where the pure blood of Calvary ivas spilt.
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REVIEWS AND NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

A IIISTOnICAL ANI) CRITICAL OMMErNTAUTI ON TUR OLD TESTAMENT, WITII À NEw TRtANs-LATION. By Mj. Mj. HeLSU.GnsiRbrew and E ngllsh Edition. (Longrnan& Go.)KÂTc.Gns,
An original conlmentary on the Bookc of Genesis, extending to nearly 800pages, and bearing on its face abundant evidence of researchi, learning and inde;pendence, may well dlaim more than a few sentences of notice. In many res-pects <Jenesis may bc regarded as laying the foundation of the whole 01(1 Testa%-nient systemn, and as of more than ordinary importance to the critical student.Accordingly, its interpretation lias given rise to many and violent discussions.From the accounit of the Oreation in Gen. i. down to the prophetic, blessing ofJacob in ch. xlix. its statements have ail been analyzed, criticised, controverted,or defended,-and that with not a littie of tiie -odium thcoloqicum or anti-theologicum.
Dr. Kaliseh is faivourably known to our readers as the author of a ' Commen-lary on Exodus' [vide .Atlen. No. 1448,] and lie bas brouglit to, bis preseîît taskthe samne industry which lie disp layed iii bis first undertaking. The plan of thisvolume is simple and clear. Dicarding nil questions connected with in "lIntro-duction to the Pentateucli," the author furnishies a historical and critical com-mentary. Ocasionally dissertatioiîs..on the Creation, the Deluge, the Dead Sea,'the Genealogy of Nations, and the History of Babylon and Assyria-are insert-d. With reference to the last of tlîese tJpics, it may well be doubted whether,à propos of Gen. x., a brief outline of tlîe Assyrian discoveries, and a chronologYi-cal view of the monumental bistory of Assyria and Babylon-however -interestingin flienselves-are quite in place. But the cliief value _'f this Commentary liesin its I)lilological remarks, and in the ample and learned comparison which theauthor continually institutes betiveen events recorded in the Old Testament andapparently sirnilar legends current arnong heathen nations. In the latter res-pect scarccly anything is left to be desired -in the former ive are miacl mistakenif Dr. Kalischi's explanations ill always command assent. Indeed, flot unfre-quently they appear singularly arbitrary and unwarranted. Thus the much-controverted passage, Gen. xlix. 10. is rendered :"lThe sceptre shaîl not departfrorn Judahi, nor the ruler's staff from between his feet-even whien they cornete Shlikh-and to him shaîl be the submission of nations." Manifestly, Dr.Kalisch supposes that the passage implies a promise thia, even after the separationof the kingdoms of Judali and Israel, the sceptre sho.uld not wholly depart from,the ffavoured tribe : a prophecy this, which we -",uld scarcely have expected tohave been worded in terms so enigmatic. Bat there are other and insuperableobjections to this interpretation. What connexion it may be asked, .is there be-twuen Sliiloh and the separation of Jsrael from Judah ? The conjecture that"Ithe division was accomplisheci most probably by a publie proclamation atShiloh"' is quite unsupported, and exceedingly improbable, since Shuloh entirelydeclined in importance after the period of the Judges. Besides, the translationof the Hebrewv ad chi by "leven il"' or Ileven when-," is wholly unwarrantable.Dr. lisch appeals to a similar use of the word ad in Geai. xxviii. 15 ; Ps. cx.1; cxii. 8. But in ne *ither of these passages cani it bear such an interpretation-,and our author himself translates the particle iii (;en. xxviii. 15. by uni.he expressioni occurs agZain in Gen. xxvi. 13 ; xli. 49;- 2 Sain. xxiii. 10o; 2Chron. xxvi. 15, and in ail1 these, passages must uniformly be rendered by until.lndeed, Dr. Kaliscli lirinseîf translates it in this manner in the first two of thesepassages. zVo1dius (' Concord. Particul. Ebr. Chialdaic. Jenoe, 1734') aptly re-mnarks of the version by quando or .postquam (' Annot. et Vind.,' p. 927,) ub.i
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cnirn ad chii quando î In view of ail thjis, the critical student will feol that tlànovel interpretation of the passage cannot be founded on so erroneous a philo.
logica'. basis. A similar instance of arbitrariness is the rcndering of Gcn. vi. s,by Il %lîile lie is, elso flcsb," or Ilwlien lio 18 stili fiesh"-for wich, despite, fairproxnisvs, not a particle of evidenco is offered. These specimens suffice to showthat, liowever able and excellent in many respects our author's3 philological re-marks tlîoy are not to bc iînplicitly followed, especially whien a controverted
passage is in question

The estimate which readers will forni of the notes. as contra-distinguishcd
from the phiilologrical reinarks, -%vil] 'vary witli the theological views whicli theyinay bave adopte >d. AIl, however, Nwili agrce that condensation Nvould have been
possible and desirable, and that many passages of fine itigmgi aoybvbeen struck out, as Wveil as repeated Iucubraitions over vtig mrjuibt safel oher&
and asseverations of personal ndependence. A thoughitful, learned and reallyindependent, commentator, impresses such convictions on tbo mind of blis readerswitliott liaving recourse to wbiat to soie may appear self-confidence and lauda.tion of orîe's wares. A sentence or two ivili explaim the general views of Dr.Kaliscli on the Book of Genesis. H1e liolds that, on many subjects, sucl; as thoaccounit of the Creation, of the Del ugeý, &c., Genesis cannot bo reconciled îvith theresuits of modern scicntific investioation. 11e goe furtber, and in opposition tomany able scholars (such. as the late ilugYl Millier) declares it an Ilignominious
retreat") to assert Ilthat tIme Bible neyer endeavours to teacli that whicls thehuman inmd is by ilseif able to discover; tlîat it tiierefore iii no îvay inteadedto gie information on the origini of the w'orld, since tîme natural sciences couldby5due exertion, ivithout extraneons aid, fumuisbi thie necessary knowedge,"
Notwithistanding this, inany, we believe, ivili continue to bold the opinion tlatthe Book of Genesis ivas not designed* to teach natural science, and that theprovinces of tbeaology and gcology are quite distinct, and oulglt to be separatly
and independently followed. Nor are we pm'el).red to admit tlîat in other res-pects Dr. Kalisclî's stateinents are so irrefragable as lie seems to suppose. Eisgeneral principle is, thiat wh'ile iii itsformn Gencsis partakes of the err-rors currentamong ntr ain-oatmstrubti ignorance of the writer, ntothgE asenntossieie 1rul ie*âiul n iie trs designedly-tle ideas wliichi it enibodit.s are spirta au diie 1Lwlbe evident that sucli a view nmust lead to forced interpretations (as in the bistoryof the Faîl,) nor, we suspect, ivili iL prove satisfactory or appear consistent citherto those who believe in, or to those -%vho reject dic idea of the inspiration of the
Scriptures.

We are almost sorry to, find so many exceptions, t1ue more so, as -ve bavecarried from the peruisal of this, Commentary a Iligh opinion of the Iearning andability of its author. Every page bears, trace of extensive and careful researcli-
the Hebreiv Joie of the mviter is profound and on the îvhole accurate-his ne-
quaintanceslaip with classical ivriters and îvith anciecnt bîstory, literature andmanners wide, and his statemients are decided and frank. Despite its drawbaks,the volume deserves to find a place in every theological library; and in thieinterest of critical study ive express the hope of agyain meetingy Dr. Kaliscli in
similar fields of investigation.-Atheneurn. cc

TEE SERVICE 0F TEIousE: 0F GoD), ACCORDING TO TITE PRACTICE 0F TRE CnunauI OfSCOTLAND. By the Rev. Wm. LISTON REDGORTON. Edinburgk: Paton &Ritchie.Montreal: B. Dawson & Son.

This book professes to ho intendled for tîmose who are necessarily detained ftOmthe public worship of God. It is not a book simply of directions for conductinga
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13 Public worship and the varions serviues of aprventuewiiblogoteoffice or a MýLini stcr. It May bc suitable for tiis I)urpose, but its objeet is rathier31 to give specimiens of the complote services of the Churcli, to hc used for private,ir devotion and edification. Tire plan adopted is that generally ini tie31 on

eVprse nSoin hre thero is only one service duringr the dýajr iswLave the Morning Pr-ayýpr, thoen tho Lecture, thon an intermia te Piray ie
d afer that the Sermun, conciuding with ivhlat Our author calls the Public Prayer.The volume contains three suchi Sabbath-day services lu t1he fir*st par't of 1Wgd contents. The second part contains a full Communion Service, beginning withF tho Preparation Sabbath, ani passing to the Fast-day; for' te Conmnunion1 Sbbath, ive have the usuial prayers, then the Action Sermon, Fencing the Tables,3 ad the first to the fourth Table Services, witlî the Conisecration Prayer; thonfollows the concludjng address, prayer, sermon and prayer. Aller tiuis ivo haveOrdination Sei-vices fÉor Ministers and Eiders, ivitlu a form of lBaptism andliarriage. The thir-d pýart contains Sermions on Funcral, Feist-day aud Tbanks-guVmg occasions.
WT'e consider the dIesigui Of the book rather grood. The antborsan ue-fort is pions and praisecvorthy. The volumeI hoevr cotn m nifs d efcsWe miss, for examnple, tino Psalms whilîi should be sulng n t1- aiossrvcsWlny overlook this inost important department of divine wvoNhip ln a bookwhich professes to be aln axhibition, of the service ofti ll huch lW miss, also,the apostolie beniediction at the conclusion of worshi-; an tmsin o hcweiseo no good reason. Thoen, ag in the commnz.nion service .%e haýve nonotice iviatever of the Friday, Saturday and Monday services, ihli are A butuniversail lu Scotland. The value of this part of the worIz wouild be greatly on-hancod as a directory for young( iniistors, by the addition of a few rubric., per-taining to the ad'mission of young members. WCe shioull so Have likzed sonie-thing, to be said about Sabbath Sehools, py<rmtings and catechisings. Theordination service is also defective as a directory, and omiits the ipiportatit formof recciving an(l admiittiîug the presentee by anthority o? the l>resbytery. Rooninighlt have been mnade for these thins byajdcoscraiiing of both theLctures and Serions, wbici ive regard as greatly too long.The style of the book is plain, cloar and smooth. No fliglits of eloquenco areever attcmipted. No animated passages enliven its pages. The sentiments arealways sensible, but witbal rather rnodrate-a terin whIicn Scotchimen will un-derstnud. In sucli a volume w'o would have dcsired a more clear exhibition ofcVigeical truth, and a more earneot pleading ii sinners. T'he prayers areUpon the iole respectable,, thougli rather formnai. 'lhey contain somne verybeatifully expresse1 petituons, btthey sadly Laek a recognition of the work o?the ly Spir it. Iu few of the pravers is there is any reference to the llolyGliost at ahl; and tlw Serinons and Lectures are equally defec,;ve in this res-pect. From beghîfningr to enud these last are charscterised by the everlast.ingrCaor.ingys, whichi ive regard as the grand vice of Scottish, preaehing.TearUtterly barren of illustration. Their good sense aud respectable s tyle are theirCh-*f redeeiug qualitfes. The division and treatmient o? nost of the texts giveno Ae%idonce of either .,ompIlete or accurate thinking. The Lectures display aDialifest want of acqu.,intance with tIne latest criticism o? the Sacred text. Thelolimo may be useful :n Scotianci to a certain class of preachers and hiearers,but it is not iikely to wiun for itself ainy wide-spread popularitv.
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GENEIZAL INTELLIGENCE.

MISSIONARY AND ECCLESIASTICAL.

MEsTING 0F VAUDOIS SyoD.-Thio annual meeting of the Synod of the Waldensian
Churcli, tookr place nit La Tour on Tuesday, the l8th of ýMay. Since tho year 18513
when, by the withdrawal of the royal prohibition, the public wvero, for the flrst time,'
admitted to 1l meetings, it was rcmarked thore never had been a Synod at which so few
Christian brt.-iuren from other thurches wero present as at tho one just concluded. As
the representatives of Scotland, there wero a deputation commissioned by the FMe
Churcli, consisting of the Pcv. Dr. Stewart, David Kay, Alexander 11. fluru Murdoc,
and Patrick Tennant, Esq. England reniained unrepresented, so far as regards ber clergy,
this year. Ireland was represcnted by the Rcv. 'Mr. Day, un excellent niinister of ber
estftblishied Ohurcli. 1M. Bunsen, Secretary to the Prussian Legation in Turin, and son
of Chevalier Bunsen, was again î,resent this year with his lady, and from tho interest ho
talces in tho Alpine Church, bis faco is always welcome.

The Synoul wasS opened by publie worship, conducted by M. Gay, pastor of Villar,
wbo prencbced an excellent sermon fromn 1 Cor. xvi. 14:- Loet ahl your tbings be doue
in chiarity." Aftcr the public service the Synod was constituited by prayer and iminedi.
ately procecded to the rIction of tlac officers of the Synod. M. Meulle, Italian pastorat
Turin, President; M. Pilatte, of Nice, Vice-President; M1. Mluston, of Bobbi, Secretary,
werc rhosen.

Th'l. tirst subject which tho Synod entered into full discussion upon was the Hoe
31bàioli, and the efforts made for increasing and deepeuing the knowledge of spirituel
things ai the parishes of the Waldensian Valîcys. Several of the pastor:s spoko with
xnuch depth of feuùing on this interesting topie; and M. Pilatto adverted with MueL
power to the dead and formai condition in which the majority of worsbippers in their
various congregations wcre plunged.

On Tbursday, 2Oth, Dr. Stewart and Mr. Bora Murdochiaddressed the synod in Frenc,
on bebalf of the Free Church deputation, and Mr. Day on behalf of the Established
Church of Irceland. The report given in to the Synod on the Evaingelization of ltly
vas very cnvouraging, and showed, that notwitlastanding the absurd reports about the
Italians not being willlng to receive the gospel at the hands of the Waldenses, applica.
tions were being continually made to tbem from the villages in the neiglibourhood o!
their stations in Piedmont for instruction in religious matters.

MISSIoNÂRY CONFERENON IN IN!.LttApril the whole Missionary staff oftbe
European Protestant C hurches labour ing in Southern India assembled in Confcrence
at Cotacamund. The discussions ranged over all the questions as to the best wayoi
conducting missions with the greatest promise of efficiency and success. The opiniona
of sncb a body must carry great weight. The deliverances may be regarded as em.
bodying the united missionary mind of Soutbern India on the various topics discussed.
The Church, at borne will be thankful for sucli a hclp at the preseat crisis. Great bar.
tnony of feeling and unanimity of sentiment appears to bave pervaded tlae Confrence.
It was agreed on before the recent outbreak, and its meeting surely providential atc
time wben so many look to India with frcsh interest and.greatly deepened feeling. Mh
is not the flrst time that sucb Conferences bave been beld ; and we bail tbem as tokeni
for good to ail the missions. They draw forth prayer. They strengthen faitb. Thel
promote brotbe'rIy love. They enlarge the views of the missionaries. In short the friendi
of beathendone at home may well be encouraged by snch harmoqous assemblings.

The proposai to hold this Conference originated witb the missiUnftries at Bangalorce
1856, and, the missionaries in other parts of Southera India baving signified their cordwu
approval of the plan, a list of subjects fur the consideration of the Conférence was agreed
upon, and, after delegates bad been chose.n by the various societies, several were appointd
to prepare luapers.on specified subjeets, which should introduce the discussion of the topit
at the meetings of the Conference. I3esides these, it 'vas agreed that a brief statisticl
and general paper, presenting the chief points of interest in the past history of each eii
sion, or circle of missions, sbould be brougbt before the Conférence, not for discussior,
but for information and aftcr reference, as well as for encouragement.

The historical and statistical papers read to the meeting, as well, as ail the paperso2
questions for discussion, and the resolutions of the Conference on the subjeets, Wjlf
duc tirne ho publishitd, and will, it is belicved, form a most valuable as well as highlJ
intercsting volume on South Indian Missions.
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FORMATION 0F A PROTESTANT AILLANCR..-..4e are glad to iearn tisat the growing intoler.suce and power of Popery in Nova Scetia have at lengts ftroused ail Evangelicai Dcuso-minations in tic province to combine in mensures against it. A Protestant Alliancebas becis formeci. 0f course the object of tise Association is not to cssrtail thejust rightsof Paplists, but to defenci tiseir own from encroaciiyent aesd destruction. This province~5bas been flot a littie distracted of lato years by tise initrigtues of this restiess Party, andthe Protestants have moved not a day too soon. Popery lias operated tiiere in NovaCScotia, as it doos wlierever it exists, as an obstructive to tise xnnst saisstary and noeegIr cary mensures of improvemrent. It lias sosiglit to monopolise tise fuinctions of l:gislatios.Li lt liiq Qtriven te divert tise current of legisiation into tise cîsannel of ocelcsiastitism or

le priestiv po-wer. WVhiie tise foe of ail enliglîtene 1 education, it bas elamoeired for separatohi sud P], bhat it mnay kecp its youth intact frons tie lîsmanizing influence of ProtestautisrnFidlnnwledge, anci train theni as tiiorotigh devottes of itof. It lias isad tise art teobtain large concessions from men in power by tise cîsnssing gaine whicts it is playing lan al Prnstestarst cousîtries of holding tise balance betwixt rivai political parties. Theose,
sud similar praetices on tise part of Popei'y, have led to tise foripation of tise ProtestantAlliance. Tise Society, we are happy to sce, embraces ail tise Protestant Ohurebces ofr, tbe province.

GENERAL ASSSTRACT 0F GOVEnNMENT GnANTS TO PopISII SOîbOOLS ix EiNGLAIND, WÀrICS,t ÀND SCOTLAND FORi THE YEAR 18 5 6 -5 7.- Total for England, £53,147 7s. 0id. ; total forW'aies, £913 10s. 1.2d - total for Scotland, £5,247 Ils. lîd. ; grand total,' £59,3o8 8s. 3îd.Ooc-j f tîsis enormous amount flot for edîscation, but teaching Popish errer, theret bas been given £11,097 19s. 2d. for building purposes soiuly.1 2 . Tise number of Popisi Scisools in tise larger towns tlîrougiout Engiand and Scotlands are rery remarkabie and significant.s 3. Tise amotînt of Grants stated te have been made to Ronsan Catisolie Scools, in tho
Pnivy Colsncil's Minustes (No. 1, Table A, p. 49), is £67,738 Os. 8d. Tîsore is thus adifference of £8,429 12s. 41d., wlsicii is net yet accounted for by tbe Privy Council iniheir detaiied statement.4. Tise number of tise above Scisools ln Engiand is 213; in Wales 4; and in Scotland12; mneking in ail 239.
5 . The nimber of Teaciers is,-i. Certitleated, maie 82, femnale 88; total 170. 2. Assistant, nmale 8, femnale 3;total Il. 3. Pupil, maie 207, female 390; total 597. Grand total, 778.
ORDINATION 0Fr A GRsusc ASA. PROTESTANT àMisoNAtty....The raissier of the Free Churcliof Xuva Scotia te Turkey may noîv ho regarded as an aceonxpiished fact. The Rev.Peircs Constantinides, tise raissionary, is a Greek, tise son of a Greek Protestant, uvhobas iung been iii cennection with the American Presbyterian missions an Turkoy. Mr.Cjn*antinides îVas for ive years in thse Protestant Coliege at 3 Iaita, intending ia thefirs, pliace te qssalify issf for being a doctar eof medicine;i but thse ligiat ef Divine truthbav;ag bliined iste his mind, lie resolved te devote himseif to thse inissionary cause. Atthe request of thse Foreign Mission Commnittee of tise Free Synod, Mr. Censtantinides waspermitued, by thse sub-cormmuetee wbe had charge of bis suppcrrt, to visit Nova Scetia.Rie arrived at New Glasgowv just la tume te be present at the oening ef the Syned atYe lsow. At tise direction of the Synod, tise Presbytery of Pictou bseard and sus-tancd M-14r. Constantinides' trials, and ho was erdained by tise Syned as a missienary to,the Greeks, Turks, Jews, and others in Constantinople.

RIELIGIeN 1:N SwzDzN-..TbO Rev. Dr. Steane, wbo is now in Sweden, says in a irecentletr I anm assurcftbat tberc is ne ta paris h in Sweden wbere the religieus awake.niisgts Dnet taking place, and persons of evcry grade of lufe are cosuing under its influence.Jistan ces nf sudden conversion, as sudden and remarkahie as some of those in the NewTe,'tamnent, have been reiated te me, and attendcd with circunastances of which wo havenlo PXperiencO in our country i and there is a fresisness and simpiicity in the 'aew religiouslufe here, which contrasts strangeîy wvith the oid flxed and conventional forons in whîchwe are, accustemed te sec it. It charnis and wins upon your affection, like tbe smile ofsu infant."

PUSFYITE CONFESSIONA? .- It is stated that the Arehbislsop of Canterbury bas coni-fraed tise Biship of London's decision againsv the Roi'. Mr. Poole, uvbose confessional,6111gs centinue to exite a strong sensation ln the Ohureh ef Englaud. On ?Uonday anopen-.air demonstratien agaînst these doings took place in London,and was attended byzbolit ton thousand persons.
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LITERARY.
Tirs BnoK or Jon lias been translated froni the 1Icbrevw on the l3a8is of the AuithorizidVersion; explained in a large body of Notes, Critîcal and Exegetical, and lllustratcd bExtracts f'rorn various Works 0o1 Antiquities, Geography, Science, &c., also by cightyWoodcuts and a Map; ivith six prelinîinary Dissertations, an Analýy tical Paraphrase, &niMeoislîcr'p and Doedcrlein's Selection of thc ý.arious Rendings of the lcbrcw Text ficiithe Collations of Kennicott and De Rossi. By the Rcv. C. P. Carey, M.A. Althoughfihe labours of flic American Bible Unioné have considerably liglitened tho diflicult stud 7yof tie I3oolc of Job, tîtere was roomi fur a coînmentary on this portion of Uie Scrip)tuet,This taskc Mr. Carey lias dischiarged in % satisfactory manner. Oritical scliolars mayflot agree in ail bis views, citîter as to tlie auithorslîip of tle Book, of Job, or as to tlîe nieacing attaching to certain words and phrases. Indlecd, welhave noted anumnber of passagesin 'vhich Mr. Carey appoars to 1is not to have lut tic exact meaning of the orignat'Tlîîs, to give an instance, ive have îiot seen reasca to aidolt the rendering of 1-nillin'

(as in Job iv. 2,) by Ilverse"-a translation wrhieh is whîolly unsupported. The prelhîni.,nftry dissertations are carcftilly ivritten , tfie notes indicate icatriiing and indîistry; th#collation of various re't lings is acclirate ; andtile illustrations froni E gyptian monu.ments are tîseful. Mr. Carey deserves crcdit as lîaving fnirnished a wvclconie lîelp te thestudent of flie Scriiîture ii Ulic original totigîîe.-AitIer4niu.
COMMRNnAiLP -A subscription %vas rcently started iii Glasgow, Scotiand, uadertbê.auspicoci of tlic Evangelical Alliance, to bîîy a thîusand or more copies of - Mntthe,'flenry's Cemmcntary on tile Bible"' lit 45 shillings, aîîd stipîly it to ministers and dlvl*,.ty students at 20 shillings per copy* The Scotti/t Guardiani states tlint thîc have lieci.-1356 applicants, ail of whom wvere sîîpîlied ; 446 of the alîclicants ivere clergymen.ot*

the Establislied Kzirk.
TuE irBILE AN<D ITS INTFIPIFT1.uTvio.N.-WVelcoine to Ilebri:w scholars must bce c Qmdpietion no'v of Will. Gesenius's Thesaurus P/dlologicuô Criticus linguoe CVhaldoeoed;:Hebriroe, edit. secundo auctior et epnu'zdatiur, Lipsiie, 1858. Thais improved edition .nçi.begun as early as 1835 ; but the final volume lias been puhclishîed but a feiv weeks -te,by Prefessor Kôiger, as thie atîthior Iiiinîschf died in 1842. Cli. F. Riggenbaclis Vodes.ýungen üiber das Leben des Herren Jesu: Basel, 1858 (pp. t~. and 724), deserves cordialcommendation. The wvork takcs up n iiîtcrîediate position between the learnedaùndzthe mereiy popular treatinent of flie great subjeet. Buit eý en by tlîis pectilinrt * tbgreatly been bene-fitedl; for the atîthor combines thxe ivarncss of an orthodox practicaldivine, witlî extensive scliolarship and reading, not displaycd, indecd, by a multitude o'quotations, but by circumspect andi thouightfnl judgment. Educated people of gow.':rank in Gerniany, are very frequcntly ignorant respecting bibLcai and religions subjeci-te an extent nearly incredible. SUClu Classes Llay in that country gain very muehbyjpublications similar to tliat before w;, wiîkhî, 1 arn sure, %%Ill be read with great sat1isao

tien by many of our readers
CIîunReg llzSTOn.-Tîc biograplîicai %vork on tflicflsthc, s of thte Rcfornieil ChuR,,*mentioned p. 26, contains in its third volume thîe life of Peter Martyr Vermigli, writtàn'by Prof. Dr. Schimidt in Strasburg. Vermigli (1500-15G32), driven by the Inquisltii;froni Ttaly, dispiayed in Strasbtirg, Oxford, and Zurich a most important activity ; fA

of the fathers of tlîe Reformed Charch liave donc more fur lier doctrinal settlLUlent, nd-at the saine timie bce had a most rcs[pccd and amiable personai chiaracter. Thie work before
us (containing 296 pp.) is written in a very attractive manner, and drawn froni the beut-contemnporary smtirces, many of whichî liavecneyer bjeen printedl. Tlie iittcresting reforueà.lias met lbore witlî a biogrraphier, vhio, thigh Luitheran liimself, doos him, as full juctice
as nnuy reformed historian could have donc. The work il, a most valuable coittribuin
to our knowled-e of tîxe groat mon of the age of the Refornintion; Vermiglis Lifei,particuiariy interesting at tlic present moment, as lie wvrought for uîcace and union d
tween the Lutheran and Reformed branches of tlîe Reformittion.-News of t/te CiuurRe:

RussIAN LITERAUrEn.-Speaking of Russia, we are rcmindud of a stattement ive har%sen to the efi'ect that thec present Emîieror lias flot onhy reconstit,.ted tie 'tub.uanfliblo
Society, whieh was stispendod under Nicliolas, but thiat lie lias matie a donation e 5000 roubles ($20,000), and lias prornised an annuai sub.scription of 10,000 roublesl
($8000>. The consequence of this patronage is extraordinary activity, and a new edît!Ôâ,of 30,00 'Nev Testaments in Finnish and Estlionian lias justbeen printed, while rhîliÏtracts and books are circulated in immense numbers. We hope thjis fact wîll sati*these wlio %visli to know hoiv far thie circulation of the JIoiy Scriptures in the vidguàr-
tengues is permissibie undor thue Rtissian rule. Tt is not Bibles alone which the sub.jectof this groat empire seek after. We observe that in Finiand thiere, are now pubuu *Sbd
cighiteen newspapers, ton of whiclî are Finnishi n ili dsi o n péihere in Russian.-Clerical Journal. ,n ih.Svdsu o n per


